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THE DOMINION PHILATELIST.

(CAUITA, .£QO,000. ESTAI3LISHED 311Y.\s

T/wu LargesiDealers in the World
"THE' MOUTXIXY JOURN~AL,"

A newv high class Piliatelie Magazine, edited by one of the most emnnn
Philatelists of the day. 4!s- per annumn, single copy 6d.

For a larg : e numnber of Phiiatelic publications, Albums, Packets, Sets, etc.
See our n ýxv 12 page Piosteclus. Sent post-free and gratis on application.

Ail dealers shouid send for a copy of our large new WFOLESALE LIST for
October. Containing a large numnber of new issues, just imported, and
prices of ail goods we have for sale with Trade terms of ail our publications

sent gratis and post-free on receipt of business card*.
Price Catalogue of ail varieties of watermark, perforation, &c., post free 2/ or with nearly 3,000 illus-

trations, price 3/6. .
Last Addendum (No. 23) to same contains ail new issues to Sept. 1. 1890, mnosfl'ywith prices we can

supply thein for Drice, post-free 2d.
A PERFORATION GAUGE. Arranged on the greatly itnproved plan.

Enabling the 1hlatelist to test the perforations of a Stamp without remnoval froni a Collection. Price 6d.;
post-free, 7d.

Art entirel-y NEW andl REVISED COLONIàL antd FOREIGN STAM? EXCHANGE CIROULAR. In-
creased to 12 pages. Post-free, 2a.-

NOW READV. Price Bd.; post-free, 9d. An entirely new and complete Series of

'TITLES 0F COUNTRIES FOR PHIILATEIJIC ALBUMS.
This Series cortsist-; of 250 itames o(r Countries, including ail the inost recent additions, and is pub)li>icwd
specially for the IMPFR!AL POST CARD ALBUM, but comprising, as it does, every country issuing Postage
Stamrps, is also eqtially adapted for any kind of blank Philatelic Album.

THE PHILATELIO IIANDBOOK. By Major Evans. 400 pages; profusely illustrated.
No. i-Croivn Svo. strong y bound in embossed cloth, gilt lettering, niarbled edges 7/e; post-free, 8'-
No. 2-Deimy8vo. EoriTo-, Di. LuzE, handsomely bound, extra gilt,superior toned paper 13/6 post-free,13 3

TIIE FIRST SUPPTjEMEb1T to the above, containing the Postal Issues-.of 1885.
36 oages, ar.d 64 illustration%_....... ... ................................ l/-; post-re II

TIIE SECOND SUPPLEME«NT, containing tht PostalîIssues of 1886-87.
72 pages, fully Illustrated ............................................... 2/6; past-free, 2 8

COLONIAL STAMPS : INCLUDING THOSE OF GREAT BRITAIN.
Bv GILB3ERT LOCKYER. 342 pages, fully Illustrated..

No. i-Crown 8vo. strongly bound in embosseci cloth, gilt lettering, &c.,...........5/-. pôst-free, 5 4
No. 2-Dely8vo. EDITION DaLtiaahandsoiely bound, extragilt, superior to.nedi paper 0/post-free, 10 9

THE STAMPS OF OCEANIA. With tbirty full-pag«,e Autotype Illustrations. Compiled
by the Phiiatelic Society of London.......................... *............1/ post-free,3

TBIE STAMPS OF GREAT BRITAIIq'. By F. A. PHILERICXK and W. A.S. Ws.STBOY.
Compiled for the Philatelic Society of London ..................... :.......... 1016 post.free, 1

PlIEPARD STAN? MOUNTS. For affiing Stamps in collections neatly and expedi-
tiously. Far superior to the old pla of gurriring the Stamps, apd inserting them so
that ht is only with great difficulty they cari be withdrawn.

-Prices: No, 1-small or go.*2 larger aize, 4d. per 100; 2/3 par 1000, po>et-free.
8e T'he Prepared Paper ca': be s)pfIied in Large SheLs wciyurcu 3. pÈr Sheet, pest -free.

STAN LEY GIBBONS. LIM1PTED,
8 GOWBR BTREBT - - .ILQNIDON, W. O~, ENGLÂNDI8 GOWER STRUT
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( nc thou.sand varieties J*Postag-e Stamps, ne trash, but ail cleani and
genl'uin e specîmens, only $7.50, postagye extrai.

This packect contains Starnps frein nerlvery Starnpl-îssuing
C<)untry, andl far exceeds 1pickets niany dealers ask Si0 for. (;ua~raîîtecd
Catalogrue value over $25.

Fivc hutndred varetiues Postage Stainps. ail geîîuinc and exceýllenit
val1ue, enly ~tpostacre extra.

Tis packct comp)rises Stamps fri nearly ail Cotintrics and is a1
splendid baro'aîn. Guaranteed te Catalegue eV $1~2.

T lîe two packets te one person $1o.oo.
Tlhese packets are strictly first class, and eýverx collecter S11uhI buy

011e 0er beth w~hile they are effered at suchi lo igues
Finîe U. S., IPestage 'mnd Revenue, and Feoreign Stamps on approva1l

te respensible collectors eflly, Send a reference and receive trial sheet.

A~Â.<at 1A. M. P.., E~ S ;AAnr1 -J !1.r

Ui.S. A.
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CANADA REVENTUE STAMPS. 2e N red "2" )fimrae

as Stamps 25:. blue
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ofhicially sealed
3 pence, laid paper
3 et i I .

Nova Scotia, 3 pence, blue, fine
Canada. 3 pence, perforated

f 1868, 3c., laid paper
e n 3c, pelure paper
if el 1., red pelure paper

St. Pierre and M iquelen, 50. on 75c.
i e 5 I if.

l le 5 20c.

0 25 Canada Reg. 2c., 3 shades
0.60 . 5 3
. o. . 1859, 5c 5 shades,
0os 08 il 1868, 1 rird browvr
0. . i 1868,3 
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1Ul Siamps are used unless otherpie staled. Orders for less ian
$1.00 Scs. extra for postage.
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. .KETCHE
Box 499.BE EVL ,ON
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~STAMP DEALERS' DIRECTORY.

l5Ji biouirg l>oîissonn31iee. PrsIVIBROISE Folniniii mmlr of tuie "soeit-ty
ilittelique I raneliseO 1 de-sire to i <ceiv.e alîproval
ett <s îtl rarîe ,;t.tttj<4 only. 26;

EArVJMISIrIet PhFiep i glîta. eentît
er-ts a speeî.dtv.1- f2;]1

Rb ELi~w & CO-l2i 37,u<Tribn dge .

tIA large S'ock of rai itivs nI ways (.11 liaud for
'.t,cV4u I coil-t ors. [,37]

1i~AIi '. S.-<. O. l'jo\ 1039 Belleville. Ont.
Soccî'lty - are i:îadian and lritisli

lonîIa St"imps 37

ONIRATII LJ1salCle,

arîtt-eI. .3'1 lier cent eomilnit-sion alsived froin our
vet. List free. 3

ete catalogut . 25c. 37
Fi Wlifax, NovaE O.FSe<dia. Canada,' Britisli ot

iieca n stini) a sieeialty 37DWA.RDS, c-ltn-
;S. iliu..trrtpd ('.talogue :i) cents.2;

R]EV Y E.(-HFM N .--57 ~Eui rie
lýorgone.P.,ri;. ataoilue ndPrice

iî;t of al] cat ds, 4tanhi)s, etc. of F"rance and lier
oliuî.'., M onaco. Tuais,' for ;- cents iii îew -tamils.

LOUEJ[* S'l'AM 1p CO.-125 Nicollet; Ave-
nue, Mnnîueap<olis, MI mn. A l<nrov il1

e t.. s asl>eciaifty. 1371REANY a F ,2 Banat Street, Sani
urio-îties CataililLrte for~ stanîip. [.371E T Il -11'enchurcli Street. London.E.C
iliestion. lienarkably clîeap) prices. 2<;iOLTO A. -8 8Stmuler St., BoNtoîî, "Mass.
blî..led 1861. [26; 1

ni Reveniue \Vbol,.aie sud Retaitl. 1 Inys. sella and
ch langes. Solîcits Canadian corresî)ondence. [.371

O USTON Je He " ])e'ttinps, 461
g"t-o, 1). 0. Ilackets .5c., ]Oc., 25

c , :'Oc. ecdi. 1351
ACKSON tn N as ieSap i p

r sal. Prices lînv. Goud coînnniýsjon to agentsi
end reference. [371

W Qf~9~l~pCOMP1ANY. LTMITED.- 163W.ê SJ'- UJ Fulton Street, Newv York City.
t.«nips, Coins and Cîîriosities. [291

îETciaiOnt Canada. Caaastainps

(1flMJTtVpD A -!)2'2 . ilînor St., Balti-
iJ1JI.V.LJ.LJUmore. Md. Al)l)rovali seeotssenit

i <usînsbie partieq. Price list of Postai Cards ]Oc. :37
cIIHNWALTERý'-;.S '%1elbotirne Ave.,CMA ON o'oto.Ont ,doalerin ('atidain,

Sand foreigil postage of ali kinds. Shieets ce', 40
(-(<lit beiosv Scott. Send for price list. [33]

UNROE STAMP 00. 'ýI onr v
'meP seleetions of stamps sent on approval. Libnrii i

i.cmnu)ilt allowed. References rerîuired. [27i

PA~W RRSl' 1.- IO -1S.ohnson Av., Kansas CtPARR SH M-. Sainisenon ftiproval. 2PIHIiEI)STAIM IlOO.-319 Oliver Street, St.
P-HRNIX Loii, Mo. Fine Sheets of staînpq

on approv. i1 lietr cent. discontut. Send for prico
I'st. 26j

C.OTHEUCIIS Penn. Av.e, Wash.iROTH UCH intoil 1) C. U.S. A. UTnited
.Statesan'sd Foreigii Stam1<s, WVholesale and Retail.

[27[
REOIIE T JOM1>}-IlobukenNM.J.Unt

cau a specialty. Large stock U. S. eiuvelolpsi. [371

STERLING- I -Box 264, Trenton. New

STRONGT
cent cominission andi postage paid bothi says. Sets a
si>ecialty. 37

TRIF«ET -108, Washington teBoon
catalogue, illustrated, 2.5c. [371

JI i .& Co.-Box 45.5, Amhierst, N. S..
Caada. Fine approvai sl<fets sent at 33 * 1per cent commn ission. Send 8 cts. and receive a fine

pricket of good Cauindiani and foreign stamps by returnmail. 
37'VV IR (ORGE.-No. 75,EatTnlSre,

stainî l)aeket. 10e. Ward's Il Wonder " stami) packet.
25e). Bsvlu!Send for bargain list. 137]

W HUITIF LD, KI'NGý & co- ,Ipswiclî, 'g

lists publlislied, reguilarly and sent post freoc. Estab-
l-lhe(i 1869!. [.371W.ALERP~. A.- -7 Spring Street, antnW ALKEPL Mass Age(nts wanted toself from
mur Approval Slheets at .50 per cent. discount. 2f;

SPECIAL BARCGAJNS
PlOR CASHT.

I.> NUSýED ANI) G1CNUINE OROiI.NAI.S.

Ant loqua isgo, tiil sîcarce 50c, brown .............. 7c
U. S. Eno elope sc863, 2c IlU. S. Postalzc -............. 7

30 V.re<Ls1. S. Dellaýrtmnett Stampos, Catalogue value
over s5.00, i<rice $3.010.

FOR EC[N;E
i oller 17. S.: $60 0 .0, pcriodîcal stanips: 90r., Justice

$20.00asud $10.00,.State Dcparf ment stanups , cutire cuvelopeal
liorner 14 ; 3c. qhape C out mhitc; lorier 22; 10e., ex out
wite, narrow label; Plimpton 2e., (lie D, out white, and ether

ehanice stanips and envelopes iu excliîane for Cther ehoice
stainps and envelopes. 1 cfrsire V~. S. envelopes : Ilorrier 4
3e., broad label oit white ; ilorner 8 :ic., ««l " ends out white,
crOire or eut with larga n>argiu : Carrier stainps-1 shilling.~oaSpotia, Ne<s Brunswvick and Ncwfotundiauid, vermiilloni

Biritish Columbi)a aud N'anenuver's Isiland, 12id., 5c.; imper-
fnrated g100 reen , reat Tiritain, £l:ý oratn£e, Cape of C.ood
Dope, wvood bloeks: Spain, 2 rmales of 1851-53. i <viii exchiangc

han'standard catalogue of rccent <late and t<hiow fîtil value.
Ali stamps offcvcd are genuine orizinsis lu prime condidlon.

i nccept oulY stamps iii finle condition, îîsed or uinused ; poor
speiietns, reprintI; or doubtii stanups are net 1atd

also boyv searce singie statups anci collections for cash. Persans
offerima -4anilis for qie wiil please scrrd thein out approvai and
state lîrice wanted. if sttisfactory i wiii remit day of receipt,
otherwise 1 %% li returui rta-mlsat ny.vexpcnse. C. P:' Rerure(,cus,
159)ý Peîiilvania Ave., WVashinzton. D. (.. Coliector of asnd
Vhîoiesalc and> Tetxil D)ealer lu 1. q. and oreir-n St.n,îslq. 3-1

Agents ivanied, 40 per cent coni. I. D.
FRuFAuî'îF, 2237 Stout St., Denver, Colo.



EXOiA.N GE DEPARTMEN'T.
7'I,/ .1.S. Une h/Icent per* w<ul <'tek

e ,cert ion. Xo t/îop V Arofc 'e i.,ivteI /for
b .ss tion 10r. .1(1 charges must te pcîid in

I W1111 l.XCIIA NC Il' equ illy, U. S. le. halie,
2e. ver-ni.. 3e. greens, and 2c. castli4. f..îr anyI Cnia-
aidian, except 3e. Uk.oiW(E WAt,73, East '1eîith
Street N. Y. City.

W ANED.-- "osCmsh or~ E>xcIiangeI, Ctnîtdiali
Bill, LtVeizlîits nnd Menliuî'e ýtanips. A
Pitcaeet 01 2'>) good 8tîtnips enlv l.e,. 12 go )d
StaIMpS oîîly (;C. W . F". M\. MA~C KINN . o 61
Atulîe-rst. N. S. Cari.

VAiNTE).-1 tvall _give gooeJ exehange rin
zny sheets fori' mny U3. Si. Caînadian and Nlexiteiin
Stittîps, Revenues preferi'ed. wvrite for- aerms.
stnttiiog wiaityou liive. Desiîmatble stmîm's of other
Counitries %vnîed. Address 1t. M. ýSpeîîc Ir, Nor
dhohil Cal.

STAMP ('OLLECTORS s.enid ten crnts t>) the.
Nationai Stanip Conîpauay. Box 1084, Benver
l)an, Ais.. îînd have, vour usmre and address
pubîtslied in the Staîîîî Colletor's Diretctory.
It reacbt-s stainia dealers ail over t le woîld.
I'ry iL.- Souiip'e cen)ies iree.

WVAN'E1I) good L3. S. and isriîishi Colonial
Stanmpa, iii any quantity, foi, ivbich I %vill give
goel excharîge, or cash. Send mne whsat vou
have. 1 ailso wmtît gcood aagen ts, 3312 per cent
disuount allnjw2d. lhree uil.ised foreîgîî stamps
free. A. Il. CÎSITTENDEN, 61 Ù(iswOIl St., DOetaeit.

WAN'1'EJ, iii exclhange liîrge qiientities of
coinrnon Canada .'Stuiîtws for common 13. S.
Stamps. Will senti 1,50", iixed commoîî U. S.
Stîunps for every 1.200 mixed ('annda Stamps
senit me. Approval Shîcets of' g.mod Stamps
sent to responsible parties ait 3315 per cent coni-
mission. Addî'ess J W. Sut)ncF, 887 VI lBalti-
more, St., B.tltaimore, MI.D..

I AM SELIISO eut my Superb Collection. and te
get rid of iL in a hurry amnd avoid losa by
Approval Slieet frauds. will malle up différent
priced paekets. TIhis nîh 1 ofrer the -Cres-
cent.*' It con tains 30 varieties of Raro Stampg.
Price (te collecteri emly) as long ai they hast, Z4.
lui making uD a packet this way out of a col.
lection I cas't gu4rantee eaeh paeket ic0 hive,
exactly the same nunîber of' stamps. But 1 do'
guarasîtee th>it each and Fvery packcet wil
Catglogue $13 and over by Scout's blst edition
Catalogue, and that it centains ne trahs fis
Cuban 40c. 66, Mexican -errer " or Honduras
that were listed fis high as $10 in hast Catalogue
and could be. bouifht of' amay dealer for 20 cents.
To show what it i-s 1 guarantee 4 Stamis in this
packet te Catalogue $8.25. Order at once ai
1 only have et feiv packiets. If you are tee late
money will be returned by next mnail. F. B.
WILLARD, Creficent HihI. KCentucky, 13. S. A.

75 mixed 3c. H. D). FRunAuFiri, 2237 Stout St.,
Deuver, Colo.

Colleetors, Just Read.
15,000 sLilips (soigne cataicgued at live anîd .4i\ cIA ). ci

for hard v linI thi,îg ;Stlliiir tleuî voit câsii, 75 cis. a >i
of 7'! :stnîli ('aitaliail t mnp alird ; 75 ets a 011<10.
f coin 1t%ý <other ,Iîtti o!f staliii.

El. EDlMONT I.EM-NEI'X,
p(i ,i Itoltoil 1 trt.t, Ottawa, i.

40 per cent Commission
of1 iii XXX Approî aI Situets ait 1 1*2 arieties U'. S. Stan.1..-
ven r 5i01 alimvtring tluis dçtsiîit 125 vario.
I;r.azil. A rgcîtiine, iii> t. 3ua, nid U. >., Wa-, Trcttv
P>. t>. nnpaid, etc., oniy 25 cerits-, poslt f r. e 27. 

IH. E. \VATROUS,

Ail Unused, Post Free,
.1 .iia23 1. on 4d., 1tadI 2al tents o't 30 vente, aia

(c'Ilts ona 50 cents. l'rive, Is M3< , thet tliret. G.reat liti
.11nirl e En celope, is..I id. colaa1alte set 7 (.iihrtstar, 1m
pro% îsiosîal, 5s.9 ia the' 25 cents oni 2(l. alosit' is. ol, i

ortiers0111Y I. T. H,1-OMEWOOI),

BA11GA IN S.
Belinaîn, 1878, 5 fr. browna.....................

18863, 2 fr vilet.. . .. .. .. .. ......
Bsaia, 18-7)1, 1 8 ks , ya'l1ow ... . ... .. .. ....

lîratila G niaia, 1 8'ý9.. î>sîîis lec. niaave :ad bbcc.k 0

10 .,

Finlaaad, 1 8S5, .7 in. greena and red ........ 0,,
Grenada, 1881, 4 bme . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 0

1 K1. 0, 5. on 2 sh., yellow. .. .. .. .. .. 0
Hti-usgatrv, 181,8, conipîlttt, 1) var ......... .. 0
.Macao, 18.'7, 5 on 100 violet,..........0.
'ýMiLutintiwus, 1878. 38C. on !) vi.dî't. .......... O0
,.N evis, 18637, 1 seh. green .... ............ 1
ÎN wv Souith IlVales registration esat.lope 4d.

1e ....................... ........ o:
3tLsia i83,... blie............... 1I

(;d green ........... ...... 1c.
1'ongà, set coinplete, 4 var .................... :
Persia, 188.l, 5 kr. vioilet ..... ... .......... O

Li naused Postage extra on orders umîder 50 cent.
Aîînoval Sheets at cost pricels sent on reccLît
.satiî.factory referencels. Collections bc.tîglit and
Cosîsignînents are solicited froin foreign dealers irvý:
collectors for caqh onsy

A. M. KJRTLAND,
536 EAST 142N1) STREET) iNEW YO11K]
1371i

T. W. CLAR{KE & 00.
25 CAMID5GEC

LEE, LONDON, ENGLAND.
Per 1)cz. lci- 10'.

Uaîused, Sarawak, 2 ets ...... ...... $0 36 $2 ýî
.... ...... 050 .1 (S

4".............0 65 2
Labuasi, 2 . ...... 036 2

Seyehehu 0 , .. . 20 1
4 ...... 035 2
8.............. 0 1;- 5 0)

Siain, 1 att. on 3 atta........O0 35 2 P
St. H-elena, M ............. O0 18 I 4.»

id ............. 0 35 27
1ý id............. 050 4

Used Hnngarian, 188ý8, sets of S. 1 1cr
toi1 fi., 1ox. sets ............. 110 10 0

WVanted to pirclîase verinillion Newfoundland, and
any othier kinds of rare 8tamnps.

TIlE DOMINION PIIIIATI-AAST.



THE DOMINION PIIILATELiST.

HENRY GREMMEL,
Sa Nassau street, EWTOREo

U S. and Foregn Postage, and
U. S. Revenue

ST AMPS +AND +ALBUMS

3. W0 CT '
Besi Albums, sp(ars f t;> all the lates isue, sold belou- pblishers precs. Send for PRE 11is o

Price list oforer 6.000 10ps 1c. set and'laket Listfiree.

lo el S(fU an:ps (>l <mr 1, 2, 3. 5, 8, 10 and 15C. Sheets al good commiss>in.

1fo WMT8 ALBUM
To the ayent sellinq the most S(amps erery mon/h.

BOOKS AT MET PRCES.
These contain all the lalesl issues, ol issues and rarities. c>llectors shoidd yire this a trial as prices

are.rery loic. Good reference or deposit is required.

BARGAIS RN 1PACKEATS.
Sone .of these packages'cont(ain lorn Samps, Jsocalx, Rerenues or Duplirates. ani ecry 4 tamp ix guaran-
(eed glenin>je. All packages are made up in our a//ire and are fr perior (o the JDJPORiT'ED ones

which arc advertised by, other dealers.
No.
14.-100 var.. including Mexico, U. S. Dep., Gibraltar, &c., price ........................ 20e.
15.-25 var. U. S. Departments, price only....-........... ............................... 75
16.-40 "' U. S. Adhesives, &c., price Only............................................ 50
17.- 25 ' North America (no U. S ) ........ .................... ...................... 40
18.-15 " Central Am erica............................................................. 30
19.-35 . of South America, only .................................................. 50
20.- 30 . of W est India Islands............... ........................................ 40

21.- 75 ' Obsolete Europeans........................................................... 40
22.- 25 of Asia............. -- · · · · ·· · ..................................... 40
23.- 20 " ofAfrica .. ............ .. . ... ................................ 45
24 - 25 " ofAustralia .....-.......-. ...- ·· · ·.......................................
25.- 150. only .. -- -- -- - - - -- - · · · · · ·....................... ............................ 30
26.- 200 . only .......-. .----.---.-------- -.--.---- -.-----.- ........................... 50

LARGE VARRETY PACKETS

27- 250 varieties marked value $ 5, price only .....--.-.-.............................. $1 25
28- 500 .. . 12, ......................................... 3 50
29- 1000 's * 25, ......................................... 8 00
30- 2000 . 75, ,. ......................................... 25 00

CASR WITH ORDER. POSTAGE EXTRA.
WJ'antel Old collertions, injaic al kinds of stamps in large andi small quantities. lighest cashpricespaid.
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1INeUron.vn.:n ion $10,000

No. 1501 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

___NTIAGENTSkNTED

33., per cent to 50 per cent. Commission allowed

SENI) FOR OUR APPROV\AL SIIEETS. THEY ARE UNEQUALLE).
PRICF LIST AND PREMllUMl OFFERS FREE.

SOME BARGAINS:
Mexico, 1879, lc., 2c., 25c., 50c , 85c., 100c., unused, thick paper, the set,......
Mexico, 1882, 5c., lc.. 10c. error, 12c., 18c., 24c., 25c., 25c. error, 50c., 85C., 100c.,

all on thin paper, catalogue price, over $14.00 ; our price, only.............

$L5v ~

6.O~ A

UNITED STATES ENVELOPES.
We have one of the finest stocks of unused U. S. Envelopes in the world.

Send a list of your wants.

ALWAYS Al)DI>ESS

1501 Washington Ave., ST. LOUIS, MO.
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E. T. PARRKER'S
tfyno

... 'pil. .... sis

Itl.1890. lec <n12c .\rg bie, bilk. sir' ....... .

le on 12e blie. reId Ilr'

1890, 'le red ........ ...
17 i \ustria, Ital prnv . 0.Ss rose'

*i .. Levant, '88. 10 on :3 kr gr
i. .. i ia on) 10

kr. i ite . RkZIL
1i SISso, 600 r biack .........

j2"81280 r red ....... .... ... ..
j200 1889, 10 r car, unpaiti Ietter.

.)0r i " .....

.' 3t1 10 r cive, xewspaper.
S1:32 '. 20 r green il .. .

BRITISH GUIANA.

~io n nldg. rei, rev..sed.....t

1> i nn red r. pu..staiiy

S l1) boigat '$1792 0 ste n gr eeti.. . . .
lisl l" 87l Os b pro ...n.....

re ur. 50 s on Id fre. biksud red,
bîky s..r................... ..

'11 el Il pi bin s d ... .. ..

noe pak vilt!...............x l an

e sur. . li bikn1f bine.........
bl sur. .... ioe......... .......

l *188 .1a v green...............
'82 101 Sren e.... ............
'$7 10ei br ndn...............

81 1. 20i red bwn.............
'917 182 ae volie ................

s74 1.0er brown ....... ......

* 95 1882. Seýc bie......... ........

94 ,, S0e ,, rn.........
49108. 50e biste................
*101 10re Il...........

102. 10e 5c ..........

0ls. 10e .... ....

105 5 10e .ro ...... ..........
11o 100 20e b ite. . . . . . . . .
"101 , c .0e ...........

Il10 . 20e bon... .......

>109 .,20c ,..........

*110 1884, 21e .........

Stamnps marked * are unused.

ri'f. Préie

10 l5
*i 3

5 2

1 00 80
1125- 1100

>3 4

5 3

10

3-5

65

35
20

1 >5
125

15
50

20

20

10
20
50

50
20
20
2;0

200
00

20
14-0

20

8

3$
15
50

>3

20

20
20

80
50
50
40

i Go
fi

'1 Citiacan 1889, 2!, grasud ih'L..
'3 Cypros. '80, '2.»;1)liae, 1>1k. sur .. .. 9;

SI, , '1 4on 1 1) ed...
1i I Iuit 1 il., '83, 20e bih' ami car . .

'62 i. .' '848, 15eon 25e- vioiet.. $1 00
51 Egypt *.;!, 15e on 10 pi violet ....
* i l 1raitie', '4!>, 20e bI'; .. . . . . -. 10
:102 Gt'rttmany, Levant, '84 I pi on 20

p1 binle.......... ...... ..........
17 Usibraitar 8,25e bine, C. A...

Sea5c n .¾1p, 10c n1 1),
25e oit 24ý1), '10e oit .11, .50e on 61),
75eîîn lsb ................. ... 500

*11 Gui ! Cost '84, 1 is rose, C.A. .
97 ( Britain '87, > 1) itie and bitte,

,ýeCOr................... .... 8
'115 Guatemala '75 4 r gr envi (entire> 10
*1 i; 17 ir bine, env ne 10
'i 117n 2 rl red a:nber env ,ent. 15
*22 Hamburg 1866, lA s rose ..... ..... 3

XNDIA.
9)3 186;7 "lService Plostage," gr sur .... 5 00
M1 Alwvur '77, .j a bine ronietted .... 4

n1 îa I11 1brown i9... 10
'1l Bhore '79, h a red ...... ........... 10
*2 .. "la"el..................20
'52 i)eecan '78 i a br. eniv............10
57 .. '$ a y>'i. env......
f>31;a!dn '8, a gr ...... ......... 10
Ilikar '90, Aa salîton (cireular). .... 10

'89, 4a inauve .......... ..... 10
3'U1ffOO SASHIMIr.

1*]5 1 85ý0. ha red tin paper ........... 8
'20 1883, 1 a brcwnil......... ......... 4
'22 I a greetuisi g'ay ........... 15

23 2 a red on yellcw ..... 25
026;. a yeiiowv................ ..
*4 Strinootr '85 6 p green .............. 5
ilS- .. . . 1 a bine...............10
'6 Il 2 aearmine ........ ... 15
'7 SS '$8 1) nrir.ge .............. 4
31 Nie traqua '88, 10e violet, bine p

env..... ....................
>31 Persia 18857, Sý' k violiet ...........
*2 Saraw<ak '76, 3c br yel p ........... 10

*3c in7, eauve iifte.... 5
n '8$, 2e red and pur .... 6

t n t & eblue te te ...
'Saxony 1863, 3 p gr, 4 n g orange, i

n g rose, 2 n g bine, 3 n g brown,
the set ......................... 15

Servis 1890, 5 p) green .............
'Salvador '88, 5e steel binle, roui. 12 .
Straits Settleinent '68, 8e orange ..
*11 Tasmania '.58 2 p dark gr wink.'

num. of vaine ................
13,5 U. S cf Coi, '87, 20e violet (Col.

Itep....................30
291 U. S. of CoIsîe etr 50
'1009 U. S. cf Coi, '77 10e lilase........50
U. S lZev. Proof, 820.00, Probate of

WVi1 ........................

I'rire

*10

3

15

5
2

$210

5

1>

1)

3 

20

4

8

15

120
20

20
20)

70

Address, V- IM = S1 .

BETHLIEHEM, PA.
Please mention "'The Dominion Pbilatelist" 'wben repiyiniç to, Advertdsementa,



110W DOES TIS LIST STRIKE YOU
CYPR«US STAMPS. Prir. ', I'rie. Pri.

t1830O, Mi red ................ ......... lu q 1888 £1 violteL 3 orbs ....... ............. $2
t . Ad claret............ ..... ;-, 1S82 (id gray. officiai 1. R .. ........... 15 11
t 4a 4sea green......... . 1 10 11 Id lae. .... '2:>- 2(
t1333., fi pia slate .. .5 1... ).r ilv' 1r2lbr'.. ....... 10
1384, 4 .. olive.................... .25> 0 18-40. Id Mulreidy, leotter shieet . $4....S 00 3 2:)

FALKELAND ISLANDS STAMPS. t .. Id I. .. daoîiaged 4 00 2 Wc
+1878 (id green..................... 35 2;- t189i0, Id Jubilee Envelopî' 1 25 1 (0

Islh brwn.. 6i0 45 GOLD COAST STAMPS.
t1879, 4d grey 30 3 17.5. 4t1 inativi'............12

Fiji ISLANDS. f13384 '2a gray ........ ..... .......... 10 7
f1870. Id pink 1p reprint............... 1 00 1887, I d on Gid orange................ 1 50 1 20
t*I -'I .. ........ 1 00 1884. Two Id s;t.ampsýaoidlhaif of Id stanîp)
t 6;1 1 00o u3ed as 2.Ld on part tif en.lo> .s
j !hl ... .. ... oo W.UST INDIAN STAMPS.
t1871, -id grecn»............. .......... s . 30 IJailaica, 1881 HAd fiscal postal ..... 7 51)
t. Il(d rose..... ................... 7:- 61)l .. .. ........ 6
1872. 1; cents on 3d green .... ......... s . .75 (; sh '. .. on entire

I2 cents (in Id blue ........... ..... 40 .30 cover .... ........................ 15 00
I12 cents on 1;u rosc . ........ $2 50 2 00( .iamaica% 1'190, officiai errors froin .. 50 to>3 Wu

1871;, G-1 rose ......................... 2 -?0 tNevis 1867 îsh grec»..... .. ........ 1 2:> 1 00
1878 4d on 3d niauvt ........ ............. 5 0 Il 4.-d orange .................. 10 30
1332, isli br.îwn....................... 25 20 . 1882 2Ad claret.............. 40 uli
1876, 2d on 3d Lvreen. wove p)... 75 60 . ,4à] biie..........40 il)

GREAT BRITAIN STAMPS. . 183 don hialf of Id violet, sur I00
1848. 10d br<îwni coit to shiape.... 30 Porto Rico, P;~73, 1 peso brown.... ..... 27 20ý
1354 (id violet ........................ 1 10 . 18Î6. 1 Il liack.......... l0 25
15i. 4d blue paper, smnll ga ter .... 40 30 .. 1878, -5c bistre .............. io 40

I4d Il Il mcdiion> arter... à(' 40 + Il .. Oc re>] brown...2 5 0 où
1865 Md bistre ... ................... 50 40 1. . )I bistre .............. 20 1.-
1.S,67, 1Od brown..................... . 13 10 + IS7 1 17) i grey...... ....... 50 40
1871;..Sd orange .............. ......... 20 15.- t . 18,80. 11) bistre ....... ..... 5f), 10

4d veroallion ............... .. ... 40 30 t ,lc. Riep. black......0 15~
Il3.£ violet ............ ........ .. 2 .50 2 00 , 12,4.blc......20 15

Postage extra on orders under $1.00. tlUnused.

ONILY 1>4 CENTS EACH S T AM iIP PHOS 0 $1.5 PE HUNDRED.
Send Cabinet Photos jhead and shoulders preferred) anad $1125. Photos in 2 wee1ka from. recei-pt

I ~ WAFRCS R NÀ_.
ISI;7, le... ......

.12c.

12c..
24c...

1863 '2e..... ...
l8(69, le...

2c.

1 8ý2. 7e . ...
12ce...

1875, Sec....

.P.A. 193, A.P.A 983.

-UNITED STATES STA.MPS, 'USED IN GOOD CONDITION.
... .... ................ 500~ I1-832, 6-.. red....... .........

... ... ..... ......... 100 188.3, 4c. green ...............
oM18K87, ic. var ..................

............... 0 1888, io0......................
.......... ...... 200 I 0 ...........

................. 100 Il~ 4c.car ....... ...........
.... .. ... 100 1800, 3c . . . . . . . .

..................... 20c 4................ ......
............................ 200 lie ..... ..........

...........................2.
............. ...... .20

.00.....0..................00

... 00 ......... ...... 2e00. . . .. . .
...... ...... .............. 200 ALSO
. .......... ............. 5)00 Canada, 5cent. registers . ..

.. . . .. . . .. . .. . . 200 . , . .

... .. .. ... .. ... .. 100 ... .. ..
.. . . .. . . .. . . . . 200 . , . .

200

'ow

50W

Agents wanted at 331, per cent Coynmi sion.

vïo 4m A ,.

BOX 1039, BELLEVILLE, ONT.
Please mention "The Dominion Philateistl' wben answering advertisernents.

.... .......

. .. ... .. .. .

......... ...

.............

.......... ..

.............

...........

.............

........ ...

.............

...... ......

.............

....... ....

............
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ýO J{UBBISHï OF ANY KINOD, )BUT 9pN P THOUSANOD GLEAN,

POSTAGE EXTRA, ~>POSTAGE EXTRA.

This Packet contaiiis Stamps from almost every stamp issuing cou ntry, and
is the best bargain ever offered in Arnerica. Catalog'ue

value over $2 5guaranteed.

509 Yadieftes [0d ecaii %lï StaMIIs ailulllg tene fodY $185) Fostap extra.
Including- good stamps from Europe, Asia, Australia, South, North and

Central Arnerica and U. S. Catalogue value of these, over $î 2.

* 300 GOOD VARIETIES from ail parts of the globe, 01NLY 75e.
200 VARIETIES, very good value, only-------------3e
1.50 VA1TEvery good valne, only -20e.

100 VAItIETIES, very good value, only-------------120.-
Postage on the above is extra.

People who know a good thing when they see it will flot hesitate to send
in their orders for the above at once, as it is very likely that at these prices
they will soon be exhausted, our stock being Iimited. Send for our new
large mo pp. Retail -Price List, containing prices and over Goo sets and
packets, and also a complete list of ail United States Stamps sent post

free. New 16 pp. Wholesale Price List sent to dealers only.

APPROVAL SIEEr-TS3 to responsible parties only. LARGEST VA-RiETY, Low
PRicEs, HIGHEST DISCOUNTS.

Agents Wanted at y31 per cent. cmiio. Special Indùcements far Fall Trade.

Addrezs ail OommDnications t-a

m. PLAQIr0raUN, XAA.=

Rtemoued to 925 LaSadle Street, U~A



111E DOMINION 111IILATEIJST.

To responsible parties, ftotrni,3ling satisfacto ry reýferencesswe wvill forward sheets, containiîîg rielv ai,
old issue priced at or under catalogne and will alloîv

20 IPER CENT. on(.S otg n
Dep'trtinent and liritiziii North Ainerica issues.

"0' P ER CENT. c
S. Revenues and àMatch and 'Medicinîe.

Good agents wanted ini every college and sehool.

We are ai wvays prepared to purehase large or sinail
quantities of desîrable etainhîs, aiso collections of mnore
than 1000 varieties.

60 BROADWVAY, NEW YORI'K CITY. (36)

JUST ISSUJiD.

.A. LOIM'LEYBRI'S-
PRICE LIST OF POSTAL (:ARDS AND?

LETTER CARI)S.
A neat 24 page book of convenient size, bound in, anattractive bristol board cover. Every collector shoul-i
have a copy. Ptice 10 cents Price list of Stanip

]?acktut and over 100 cheali sets niailed free.
Approval S1meets to rcspoiLsebh'colclo

Addvess:
A. LOHMEYER7

C.P. A. 35 922 N Gilmotur St. J3altiniore \%id., 1'.S A.

DIME SETS.
Japian, 12 var......... ............. .... ......... 10e
liuigary 8.s.7 var.............. ......... ......... 10
lirlgiiîîîî l'ost Pockcts- -7 var ................... ........ 10
[ta v 1'ost i'acketq. 50, 75, $ 12. ................. .... 10
Grcat Biuiati b7.!) var .......... ..... ......... .... 10
Wurteiiiburg Official 7 î-ar, iii. îuoî:ig 5 iant 10 pf. of lu 1

The lix Set." for.!,O ets.
G. E. SE3YMOITR,

7511arcey Ave., ilrockiyll, N.Y

Philatelie Literature Co'y,
PLILLADELPUIA, PA.

ODI) N BES(OM>ElEVOLUME' lS AIND1
FILES 01" NEARI1 Y BVERY PHILATELIC

P>UBLICATION.
ARGE STO>CK. LOWV PlUCES.

DON'T
MOUNT ANOTHER STAMP INi YOUR &LDý

VNrIi. YOL HAVE SEEN

Onion Skin I>D<~.li< ('111.

In fact it is tevtr3yiIiiig whichi the' nine iirupliest. Y YÏ,
wvill agree with il.- %vhen yoti sc it. Pitici 10C. l'ait lu'b

zefoLiberal discotonth to thie trade.

Most of the leadinz dealers handle ouir hinges. C
feztors-ask yotîrdealer for thie Perfect"Staîop Hl iiq"

If yoti have notseen thý "Perfect' SýtarnpHinee.stnd:'
your ilait e aniJ add ress on a postal aund wve wvil1 sen d %Z

SAMPLES FRIEEF !4

Oiiiy oSE package of samples sent to om. address. 1
Stinji c-rcular-e ternis to atgenits etc , will also bc' *1ý b

tvîth sainples. Address,

EXCELSIOR STANIP CR
HOOSICKC FALLS, N. Y.

Soie Mantufacturcrs «* Perfect " Stainp Hinge.

AUENTS WANTIED TO SELL
STAMPS

FROMN MY XXX APPliPOVAI SHEETS.
AT 33.j l>uî CFT. COMMI'SION.

leceol oe-et Shamp Alhitns, 15c. cch. Try o-t
They are just %vlint vola want.

Colt. -101N & FRuONr STS. CINVINNATi, (liw

HELIGOLAND
Stamnps are becomuing scarce. but 1 arm !iill selling2:

Varieties fur 43e , post-paid. Order now
H. F. XK l'eN iESON.

Blelleville, Ont

WANTED
10 000 ;-c. Re.giste.r Staînps ..'Vill gzive 15icts cinb

lier 100, or 25ictq. tradt-, froin în-y slîeets.
Send along ail you, have.

Belleville, OnltI

Look!1 $6.50 for $1.00.
i>ack-ct Nos. 7 contains 475 %aricties of foreigi .sttsiiii. ail

diffus p' t for SI cash :W00O varictcs foreign stanipsa t 33, t
ent. dticotlnt troln ScottsI licw calaloqguel.

CLARENCE VAN DHUSEN.
28 WY.STVîPLO, MA&S

1



-i17T1E IOMINIO>

~JOSEPHI RECHERT,
~ t IIOJIOKEN, N. .J.

1 Stats, Southî sut' Central Aitiericn Stuîîps and t. S.
E"telopes a speciadt .

M4 5. ýst.'MPs and '.%nVClopcsandualo old Cafadiaîî stanîips

L. LA.MBECK.
BOX C. A. P. A.971.

.\VER 1)AI - . WISCONSIN.
DEALY'R IN

~ igead U. S. Potiie Staips. Write fortiny fine approval
'a tcbr 300

0 
i ariettes ini stock. 1 warit ait agent iu ce ry

an ffd tilà i the U. S. anîd Caniauja l<eference de3ired.
Wleeaeconsignuuieuts of rare stanips sulicitu.d.

IThe Rhiode Islanld Philatelist,
~i hfcia (Irgan of the IL 1. Plula.teluc Societyt. A motithIy
& t)d' ta staunpil collectung. Soluscriptioîi 25c. per 3 car,

pÀ4u..rtiu.iin rates 40e. per inuch I\hgecoluîuuai free to
MI>..,riluers. Portraits of Philatelists 1ure.seiit.d t:adei înontlî

) gh bio..raî lucal sketches. Well pruîtt<1, interustin. und
ays out on1 tui. SAMPuLIP toi- F iti ll\ 202, ýNçiA

OI0NS; STAM PS, CURWIS,

-iW. F. GREFANY,
S7B'u:àn; SCal.

PI I ILATELIST.

raîne BIlank Approvad shectg.
TIIE FINEST IN TIIE 'MARKET.

-5 post paid, for only 10 cents.
100 post jaid, for onlY 30 cents.

Il. F. KEICIIESON,
Bo% 499. Belleville, Ont.

POSTAGE STANIPS
FURL tO.KrONO.

flou /it, Sol aiffd E.rc1anjic<l.
List of Ciiited Stateet sud Ceylit btaiups at very Iov priccs,

ju.st teadv, sent f rec on application.
Collectionîs boîîght for cash.
Old issites ot Unîited Suates, aîîd higlu values, vaîîtcd, in

large or sîîîali lot.4. M. C. BERLEPSCH,
(A. 1'. A., N.P. S ) 12s1 81,2 BitoADWAy, Nuw YoRK.

APPROVAL SEETS.
I niake a spec«aIty of fine approval sh.eets at 33A per

cent. commission, which I wilI send to responsible
l)artie.

No V. S. on sheets te any one linless they are well
knoývn to irne or are old agents of inine.

W. V. RODERICK,
CRAWFORDS VILLE,

410 SOUTH WATEIt ST., INDIANA.
[1:8

~o~o

SALVADOR 1887-89, (UNUSED.)

le, no Bar .. ... ..... O05........... .. 3c.
lc with Bar ......... O5S............. 5c.

.... ... ... 5cets

.... ... ... 08 g
2c no Bar ......... .. 10............. lc. on 3c............ 08 g
2c. with Bar ......... 10............. Set of 7............ 50 g
Surcharged 1889, le., 3c., 5c. each.............. .... .......... 50 g

These are scarce, and as quantity is Iimiited, the supply wvi11 soon be

ixhlausted.
Order at once direct or through your dealer.

Please send list of wants. Arn prepared to supply stamps from one of
lic Iargest stocks in the country.

1 desire the confidence of the stamp collectingy comm unity. To that

[nI prompt attention to orders, perfect specimens and reasonable prices
viii be the rule



TJIE D)OM IN ION 11 II LMTELIST.

L . BOGERT & co.1
TRIBUNE BLDG, M. Y.
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IN TIJE JNTERESTS OF STA J/P COL LE.CTLNG.

1~
ýTHE TRIAL 0F RESSE & VENTURA FOR STEALING VALUABLE

POSTAGE STi.%MPS.

A mlls1ll< Cr-oss-cxramliationz and Speeches by Goiensel.

Tlie trial of two expert tliieves of foreign postage stamps - Resse and Ventura
-was commenccd at the Middlesex Sessions, before Mr. Waddy, Q.C., on Wed-
niesday the 17th, uit., and conclucled with the sentence of five months on eachi cf
tie l)risoners on the followving Friday. lZ'rorn a purely pliilatelic point of view theIcase wvas a most extraordiniary affair. The attempts of Veni-ura's counisel, Mr.
Graini, to prove that starnps, for wvhich dealers readily get £20 or £30, corne over
iii shioals on letters by every mail wvere ludicrous iii the extremne, and could flot
conifuse the exceptionally intelligent jury empanelled to try the case. 0f course
tie whole of the evidence centred around the question of identity, and there is

rnuch food for reflection for philatelists in the report on this head. Poor Mr.
Giwvelb, wvho wvas a witness, wvas designated by ail sorts of names. Mr. Geoghegan
%vas at somne pains to get it properly, but Mr. Holloway lapsed into Gwelbro,

*Givelbio, and Mr. Grain completed the lisi wvith Quibble, Quibblo, and Gwellet.
*The prisoners presented a mnarked contrast as tliey stood side by side in the dock.

Resse, taîl, spare built, and fair coniplexioned, with hiair brushed fiat on an alrnost
bald hiead, neatly pointed moustache, and dlean freshi face, looked in bis well-Ifittingc overcoat the impersonation of a high-collared respectability. Ventura on
thie other hand belonged rather to the '«unwashed throng." Dark, Iow of stature
and general appearance, large moutlied and lipped, his square face wvas lit up
%vith eyes that leared cuniningly out of the corners at witness and counsel. Bothi
prisoners wvatched the proceedings throughout %vith marked interest.

'TIE TRIAL.

FIRwsTr DAY.-The Council for the prosecution were Mr. Geoghegan and Mr.
Alîcyn; for Charles Resse, Mr. Grain, and for Abraham Ventura, Mr. Holloway.

SPEECH 0F COUNSEI. FOR THIi PROECUTrIoN-.-Mr. Geoghiegan, in opening
the case for the prosecution, said this wvas an exceedingly interesting case to the
legal mmnd, because it wvas a case of purely circumrstantial evidence. If the jury,
hiowever, found the whole circumstances pointing to the guilt of the prisoners, the
evidence wvould be just as strong as if lie called witnesses before thern wvho sawv
tie larceny. He should have to caîl their attention to a man nanied Reson. He
w~as a foreigner. The facts in this case wvere somewvhat peculiar. He did flot
know if any of themn iii their schoolboy days ever wvent iri for collecting foreign
stamps. He did. But that fad or hobby soon passed awvay. Here the question
iwould turn partly on the identity of the property and partly on the guilty knowv-
ledge of those twvo men. Messrs. Calîf and Peckitt carried on their business iii
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the Strand. TIlieir's w~as a sniall office. In that office there wvas an albumn,a
larg-e book containing, postage stamnps, used and unused. In addition to tliat~
album, w~hicl was kept iii a saft, thiere were a iiunîber of small black menioclr
bocks, which also containeci a number of niost valuable stamps. Ail wvere safekj,
locked up in the safe every nighit. Among the stamps there %vas wlîat wvas cal1et'i,
an error block Cape of Good Hope fourpenny stamp. It wvas a mnost rare stanip.
It wvas a stanip tl)at the dealers %vould tell tl:eni wvas met wvithi but once in twq,
or tliree years. And that xvas the stanîp which %vas aken. Probably most of
them knewv tlîat the Cape of Good Hope postage stanîps wvere of a triangular for1n!ý
The usual fourpenny in the Cape of Good Hope postage wvas coloured blue, buit;
by an error committed in the Government printing office a series of stamnps Were
issuedi to the public inii vichi the f ourpenny wvas coloured red. Those whlo had:.
fads of thecir owvn, and wlio hiad flot, %vould understand tlîat the value of tlîat
stamip depended upon its colour. Its value in the market %vas £27. That was.
to say if any dealer hiad it in stock, wvhich wvas very unlikely, the value would be;
£27. The prisoner Resse wvas first taken into custody and committed, beforc,
the prisoner Ventura wvas taken into custody, but they %vould liave little doubt as
to the connectioiî between the twvo. If they found- the twvo men embarked uponi
a schieme-a concerted plan to commit a crime, if one assisted the other, if the
prisoner Venitura ivas aiding and abetting, if lie wvas on tlîe îvatch, hie ivas equally
gruilty of stealing those stamps. Therefore, if they found that those two meiî
acted iii concert they wvould be told that those tivo people wvere equally guilty.
Nowv for the facts, Counsel continued : On thC 25th November die
prisoner R.esse calîs at the office of Calîf and Peckitt, and lie says ' Can yoil
shoiv me some stamps ?" They knewv the man before, and tiierefore they took
from the safe the album containing a lot of valuable stanips, and also three or
four memnorandumi books containing valuable stamps. The prisoners; were
chiargred wvithi stealing those stamps. From the small black miemorandum book
were stolen one red wvood block error Cape valued at £27, one Mauritius envelope
stamip, and two and a pair of Sydney views. Those stamps wvere alleged Lo have
been stolen froni a black memorandumn book. From the red album ivere said to
hiave been stoleni by those two men one Peruvian medio peso stamp, and also one
tivo anna green India stamp. The total value to collectors (lie believed tlîey
called themn plîilatelists, and that oine most eminent Q. C. possessed the finest
collection in this country) ivas £6o. XVell, Resse came into the office and saici lie
wanted to see some stamps. They gave hiirn the mnemorandumn books and the
album, and hie sat at tlhe desk. He xvas there for five or six minutes louking at
the stamps, wvben in came the prisoner Ventura, who brought sonie stamps whichi
lie said hie %vas anxious to selI. The two of themn sat so that they could see eacli
other easily. They sat there and to aIl intents and purposes were strangers. No
nod or look of recognition passed, and tiiere was no reasoni to think that thiey
ivere acquainted wvith cadli otîler. Resse sat down and looked at the album and
the mnemorandurri books, Ventura discussed with Calîf and Peckitt wvhether lie
should seli certain stamps or not. At the time they were discussing wvith Ventura,
tlîeir backs xvere turned to the prisoner Resse. After sorne time Resse got up,
having made twvo or tlîree purcliases, small in value.' Venntura and the pr~o-
secutors could not agree as to the price of the stamps which lie wvas showing, ancd
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jiîittura also Ibaves the slîop. 1"roni the tirne the twvo prisoners entercd the shop
tilt they lcft, thiere wvas flot a word or look of recognition. Aftcrwards it xvas
~found thiat tliese mnen hiad in their possession the %vood block. Messrs. Calîf and
Pceckitt p)ut thecir books awvay, not suspecting anlything wvrong. But the followinig

lnîorn,1ing, the prisoner Resse callcd on a Mr. Benjamin, a stamp seller in the city.

11lc produced to Mr. Benjamin a Cape of Good H-ope error wvood block, simiilar
4to wlî,Iat wvas iii the red album, simnilar to what lie wvas shown the previous day.

SResse asks £20 for ,it and Benjamin agreed to purchase, but arrangIed t('. hlmii to
icall withi it the next day. Nowv as to the identity of the stapip-Callf andi
l'cckitt wvould tell them that the stamp liad a littie ci-ease iii one corner. Mr.
B1enjanîii would tell them that the stamp wvas a stamp simiilar to %vhiat wvas iii tic
Spossession of the prosecutors, and it had a crease sirnîiar to the stamp in the
book, whichi lie saw on tlie 25thi November. The prisoner Resse liad an oppor-
tunity of pilfering from Calîf and Peckitt, and on tlie folloving day wvas offering
it for sale. About 12.3O01on the sanie day, Messrs. Resse and Ventura liad to,
attend at the offices of a well known solicitor iii the city, Mr. Michael Abralianis,
wlio had a client in Paris, a Mr. Barbariii, who liad sent over starnps to the value
of £500. But for reasons lie got uneasy, and Mr. Abralîams coniniunicated withi
the police. Ventura was called to, the office of Mr. Abraliams. Ventura, who
wvas a straxîger to Resse, now said, " I will send for Resse." Mr. Abrahiams would
tell themi that he had good reasons to believe tlîat tliose stamps lîad been
fraudulently obtaitied fromn Mr. Barbarin. "IOh," says Resse, " 1 vill give you
the stanîps, and nioney obtained for the sale of them." Nov comning to the Fni-
day. Notlîing took place on tlîe Thursday. On tlîe Friday, lîowever, Messrs.
Calîf axîd Peckitt lîad occasion to go to, their album. They wvould say positively
tîxat from the tinie Resse and Ventura came into the shop the album and
niienîorandum books wvere neyer produced. On tHe Friday the books wvere taken
out and shown to a customer, for tlt. purpose of comparing a stamp brought by
hlmi, îvith a stanîp iii the album. And Mr. Calîf fournd that from the album the
niedio peso and the twvo anna were nîissing. Tlîey wvent and nmade certain
enquiries, and on the following Monday tlîe prisoner Resse wvas takenl into
custody, on a charge of hiaving stolen the Cape of Good Hope red error, thie stamp
hie tried to seîl to Mr. Benjamin. At l3ow Street, Resse stood cliarged withi
stealing only one stamp, but durnxg the evideiice given against Iîim it came out
thiat other stamps wvere missing. A spectator at the back of the court wvas the
otlier prisoner, Ventura. He hieard the wliole of the evidence given against
Resse. He heard tlîat other stamps had been missed, and at tlîe conclusion of
the case Ventura came forward and offered lîimself as bail for the prisoner R2sse
Ilus bail wvas objected to, and Resse wvas sent for trial.

TUE CASE AGAINST VENTURA-He now canme to tHe case of the prisoner
Ventura. On the 2nd Dec. wlîen Resse wvas at Bow Street, evidence wvas given
agIainst hlmi in the hearing of Ventura. On the iotli Decenîber, after that
evidence liad been giveni at the police court, after Ventura hiad lîeard the charge
against the prisoner Resse, after Ventura knewv that that stamip wvas said to have
bL.en stolen on on thie 25th Novemnber, Ventura is actually founid endeavouning ta~
dispose of the Mauritius envelope stamp, and tlîe pair of Sydney viewvs, wvhich
were stolen from the small memorandum book, and the Peru mnedio, peso and th
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two auin-, stolenl froin tlie album of Cati f and l>cckýitt, to a Mr. Gi'velb. Ile a
askzed w~here lic got theni, and lie said lie got thcmi of a lady. He wvas aske ç 1(
point out the lady, and lic points out the lady, wvho turns out to be the wife of
the prisoner Resse.

MRk. CALLF'S EVII)ENCE.
George Henry Calif said lic was a postage stamp dealer, witlî Mr. Peckîtt, i

the Strand. I-le lîad an office on the (lrst floor, wvhich lie described, and thii
produced thic red album and several srnall memorandlum books. On the 25thi
November lie liad iii his possession a Cap'. of Good Hope error. The rnark-ti

value wvas about £27.
Mr. Grain : 1 don't knowv wliere the people corne from wlio give it!
Witness said lie liad been iii the starnp business about twelve years. In tliatif

time hie hiad only seen four Cape of Good Hope red errors, and liad only hiad thîls;
one lu his possession. I-le liad also iii his possession a Mauritius envelope stampl.
cut in a peculiar way, and also a pair of Sydney viev stanips. They were in] a
black memorandumi book.

Mr. Grain: (pointing to tlic book ii witness's hand). Is that the book?
Mr. Geoghegan: Ohi o, no! You know best wvlat lias become of the book.
Mr. Grain : No, no.
Mr. Geogliegan: You eau idenitify the stamp ?
The Judge : We liad better hiave the starnp. Have you got it?
Mr. Geogliegan: No, nîy lord, we hiave not got it. 1 wishi we liad.
An ordinary Cape of Good Hope penny red triangular is hiauded round thle

Court, as sometlîiig to recognize the description of thie maissing one by.
l-oxv 'UHE S'UANPS wi-muz S-roi,.EN.-Witniess explaincd tlie crease ini tlie

corner by wvhicli lie identificd his Cape error. 1le opcnied the album and showcd
tlîe jury whlere the stolen stamps liad been taken fromn, and explaiued also thie
nature and duties of a "lîing<le." The Peruvian medio peso xvas markedi on tile
back C. P. & Go. The total value of the stanîps taken would bc about £60. He
liad known the prisoner Resse before this particular visit. Wlien hie camne iii and
asked to sce stamps lie handcd himi the album and memoratidum books, whlîih
lie took from the safe. Ventura came in shortly after and said lie hiad soie
stamps for sale, and lie (witness) and bis partner turned their backs to Resse, to
look at the stamps Ventura wanted to selI, The prisoners were in the office about
haif-an-hour. They sat about six feet from eaci other, but no nod of recognition
passcd betwecn tlîe two mcin. Resse wvas the first to leave. He paid bis partnier.
After Ventura left lie put the albumn and the miemorandum books back into thec
safe and locked it. On the Saturday, in consequence of what his partner said to
him, hie examnined bis album and missed the stamps. He then made certain eii-
quiries. On the evening of December ist hie saw Resse at the office of Mr. Bepler,
a dealer in stamps, and then xveut to Bcuijamin's and suhsequently brought Resse
b*ack to Benjamin's and asked hlm to go clown to Seetniing Lane. He said,
.Wlîy make ail this fuss about a fewv stamps? " That was ini answer to a ques-

tion about the Cape error. On the wvay they met a policeman and asked him to
accompany them. At the police station Resse said Mr. Abrahanms had taken ail
bis stamps, adding: "'If you want the stamps you hadi better go there for I
theni." From Seetlîing Lane they went to Bow Street, his Strand office being
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ini the l3ow Street district, jncl thiere lie fornially char-ed the phisonier wvithi
1stealing lus starnps. At the hiearing of the charge at I3ov Sti-eet lie saw the
prisoner Ventura at the back of the court. On the ioth Decenuber Mr. Giwelb
'niade a commnunication to hirn, in consequence of whicl . onsulted his solicitor
and communicated with the police. On the i ittu, lie and a detertive and Mr.
Wilson wvent ta Giwvelb's shop in Leicester Square, and there sawv the prisoner
Ventura, wvithi a book of stamps \vlîich lie wvas offering ta Mr. Giwvelb. In that
book lie recognized his missingr stamps, viz., the two anna green, the media peso
l>eru, the pair of Sydney views, and the Mauritius envelape.

Tinz B3LACK BOOK.-MR. CAxiiF' Al-TlACKED.-A SCÇ,N.-Tlie book was
hcecupan produced and hianded ta witniess, who, finding a loase stamp in it, forth-
with proceeded ta lick the hinge ta make it secure, w'hereat Mr. Grainu attacked
poor Mr. Calîf, and speedily cozuvinced hiîn tluat, however natural it mighit be for
hini ta do that sort of tlîing elsewvhere, it wvas a mast terrible offence ta sa
daringly tarnper withi a black memorandumn book of stamps, once it was turnied
irito evidence.

Wlien tlîis starnu biad subsîded, and the stamp dealer hiad recavered from luis
frighit, lie wvas requested ta hand the book ta the jury.

In acceding ta this request, witness, wvitlu the best of ail good intentions, be-
gan sanie quiet explanations ta the jury, which again brouglit Mr. Grain ta luis
fée, but Mr. Geoghegau, interpasing ta shield lus client, warned him that Mr.
Grain wvould hiave luim locked up, if he persisted in addressing the jury in that way.

Witness, cantinuing, said hie had 110 daubt the five stamps in the book were
his. Ventura said a Miss or Mrs. Re&,se luad given tluem ta hinu, and took luin
and tlîe detective ta a tobaccoîuist's sliop in Shaftesbury Avenue, where Ventura
sl)oke ta a woman in Gernuan, and slue said slue liad had tluem in lier possession
sone tinie. Witness poiinted ta luis five stamps, and asked lier liow long she had
liad tliem. Shie shirugged lier shioulders and could îuat answer. He sawv the
sanie wamnan at Bow Street wvhen Resse wvas clîarged tliere. Upon that lie gave
Ventura inta custody.

MR. CALLF CIROSS-EXAMNINIE-D.-Crass-examined by Mr. Holloway: Does
your firm do a large business in stanups ?-A f air business.

Whien yau selI stanîps, xw'hat is your procedure ta reaister the sale ?-We
doîî't enter every stanip.

Do you enter any stamp ?-No.
Therefore your books wvon't show wvluen yau selI stamps ?-Tliey show the

total of tlîe day's takingq.
Is that tlîe maney you fiud, in the till ?-The money we take in the day.
And it has na reference ta any particular stamp that yau seil ?-No.
You simnly keep an account of the maoney, and nat of the stamps ?-That is it.
Therefore we canluot tell by examuining your books whien and liaw yau sell the

stamps ?-No.
When did vau miss the stanups ?-Not until Saturday.
During that time I suppose we may take it that your partner had access ta

thue book ?-Yes.
Did yau show it ta any customer in that time ?-No.
Have yau a boy abaut your premnises ?-We have.
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1llad the boy access to the book ?-None whatk ver.
Is lie iîot alloived in the roomi ?-Ycs, but %ve do flot allowv hirn access to the sýtl*.!,
But Iîot wlîen they are on the desk ?-We don't allow themi on the desk.
Do you renieniber showing thiese books to any customier ?-No.
Hoxv nany starnps wcre in tAie bookz wliich you nowv say is lost?-bLt

twve1ve or fourteen.
Are you able to enurnerate theni ?-Very nearly.
You wcre not able to do that at thc police court ?-I %vas not asked.
1 asked )-ou at the police court, sir. D)o you remniber my putting a ques-!

tion to you-" Do you know the contents of the boùuL that you lost ? "-I rerneni-
ber you as]king mie what stanîps wvere iii the book.

Do you rernen-beir telliîîg nie that you did iîot know?-No.
Wvill you swvear tlîat ?-No, I don't reniemiber it.
Iad you been mialing inquiries ?-Yes.

Whiat starnps did you inquire for ?-I gave a list of the starnps iii the book.
Whiere is that list ?-In rny pocket now.
When did you prepare it ?-On the Saturdayr.
To wvhoni did you show it ?-Well, I gave one or two to dealers iii case they

imiglît liave the stanîps brouglit iii.
MiVhen you sold stamps at wvhat period did you stanîp thern witli your stamp?

.- We vcry ofteiistamped tlieiiii 'the ordiîîary %vay. We used todo it agreat deai.
As you allege, thîis one is staniped. Then is it very wvoîderful tlîat one

should reniain iii circulation wvith the stamp on it ?-I tiever liad a medio peso
be fore.

You swear that ?-I do. 1 îîever liad a niedio peso before in my life.
Were those valuable stamips ?-Yes.
Is it nota fact tlîat until you saw the starnps in Ventura's book you did flot

know xv'hat stamps were iii the black book ? Lt is îîot true. I did know.
Have you not k<nown Resse before ?-Yes, for a considerable time.
I-as lie flot often bought stamps frorn you ?-Yes.
Laýrg~ely ?-Not largely.
Well, how much ? Not more than £5o altogether.
On the 25tli November lie bouglit stanîps of you ?-Yes, about f£4 Or .
Would you be prepared to swear that this particular stamp, tlîe Peruvian,

wvas flot bought theji ?-I swear positively tlîat the prisoner did flot buy the
medio peso on that diay.

How rnany stamps liave you in your possession at present ?-It is impossible
to say. If you count conîmon staînps wve have a good nîany stanîps.

And do you charge your recollection as to ail those stanîps ?-Oh, I arn taîl-
ing about common stamps.

I know whiat you are taking about. But wvou1d you charge your recollection
about those starnps?-Not for comnion stamps, certaiîîly flot.'

Wlîen did you flrst describre these triangular stamps ?-When Resse hiad first
hiearing in the police court.

Wlîein did you first hear Resse hiad offered a stanîp of this kind foir sale ?-On
the 29th 1 tlîink. 1 lheard it frorn a person in the auction rooni.

Did you imake further inquiries ?-I comrnmunicated with tAie police.



l)id you sec Mr. Benjamin ?-Yes on the Monday.
WVhat did you saLy to MNr. Benjamnin ?-I asked imii if hie hiad boughit a Cape

stainp, and lie gave a description
Oh, Benijamin gave a description, did lie ?-Yes.
I)id Benijamin tell you that the stanîp hiad a crease in it ?-Yes.
'<ou didn't tell Beuijamnin that the stamip had a crease in it ?-Yes.
Now, uponi your oath, d id you know anything about thc crease until Benjamin

Stold you that the stamp hiad a crease in it ?-I did. B3y the description lie gave
<I recognised ny stanil).

Your identification of the stamip is conf{nied to the statement made by Ben-
l jain to you ?

l'le Judgce :No, no. H-e said lie liad this Cape stampj iii his book.
Mlr. Hollo\vay :Oh yes, lie said lie liaci a Cape stamp. (To witness) You

thiiilz yourself comipetent to say that this particular stanip out of the nîany thous-
.ands-Can yoLI telli me %vlien the stamip \vas issued ? Twenty or thirty years
ag(o ?-I could not say wvithout looking at the book. About tventy or thirty

èears ago.
Is it the practice in your trade to buy and seli freely to the saine person ?-Yes.
B3ut is it not a more commiion practice to buy froni onie and have a prejudice

againist selling to the sanie person ?-Somne mnay have. We have not.
Do you remember putting thiese books back inito your safe ?- I remeniber

clearingy my desl< of ail the books on it and putting thieni into the safe.
Out of five books you failed to notice the absence of this one ?-I didi so in

thlis case.
\Vlien did you last sec the Cape stamip ?-X'Vhen the prisoner %vas there.
Did you open the book and showv it to the prisoner?

-1 opeiied the book and sawv the Cape iii it.
Did you open the album too ?-I opened the album.
About %vhiat part of the album xvere the txvo stamps thiat xvere nîissinig ?-

About the iiiddle, and I sawv Resse turn up tlic Peru and look at tule backc of it.
Cross-cxainied by Mr. Grain: Do you allege that when you xvere talking-

to Ventura, Resse stole the book ? Is that so ?-Yes, I suppose.
What %vas the value of the staînps in the black book ?-A bout £5 5.
I suppose vou look- upon these littie black books as of some value ?-I do.
And you take some considerable care putting them away in the safe ?-Well,

1)utting them away :n a hurry-.
Stop, sir! Do you take some care in putting tliese valuable books away ?

Of course %ve do.
You purposely kept them locked up ?-Yes.
Now., xviii you take your oath that you did flot put that book back ?-Yes, I will.
Why ?-If I put it backz it would be there stili.

That does flot follow. Will you sxvear you did flot put five books back into
die safe ?-I xvill swear that I did flot put that book back.

Will you swvear that you did uîot put five books back ?-Yes, I \viii.
If you liad been asked next mnorning if you wouid swear that you lîad put

five books back into your safe wliat would your have said ?-I should go and sec
before I ansxvered.
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Tliat is net the question, and you knowv it. If yoLI had bccn asked if you liad~
put five bouks into the safe, %vould you have said, on your oatl,, that you hiad *'.
I should have looked to sec. 1 was under the impression that 1 had put ail t1ie

books back.
Do y'ou say that Ventura could sec wvhatRcsse wvas doinig?--H-e certainly could.i
Did Venitura go anywhere near %vicrc this black book wvas ?-No.
And yoit stooci between himi and Resse ?-Yes.
J ust tell nie somnething about stamips, will you, please ? WVhere did you buv;

the error wood Cape staip ?-It wvas boughit iii a collection.
I dare say it was. Promi whoni did you buy it ?-Froîn a pcrson wvho, liad it

for sale. I could niot tell you the namec. The man lias caled in once or twice.;
Frorn a casual person bringing the stamp iii for sale ?-Yes.
WJho %vas it ?-I don't knowv his naine. 1I.knov the mnî by sighit but I donit

knowv bis naiae.
Then you are iii the habit of buying fronm anybody ?-Not of buying from'

anybody.
But you didn't know the nanie of the inau ?-The muan hias been iii ou plac£

several timies.
Then you do buy froni a inan in the'street ? Do you ever ask a man whierc

lie got the starnps ?-I do.
Did you ask this maîi ?-Yes, and hie said it belonged to a friend and lie wa1S

asked to get a quotation.
Did hie tell you the address of the friend to, ivoni the statup belonged ?-No.
And is that ahl inquiry you made whien you boughit this starnp ?-Yes.
And is that ail the inquiry you rnake?-Uitless we hiave a suspicion, then we

should rnake further inquiries.
The Judgre: How long ago xvas it that you boughit it?-Some months.
Mr. Grain : How muchi did you give for the stanip ?-I don't know now.

Between £20 or £30. It %vas part of a lot.
What value did you put upon the error wood stamp ?-About £20.

What did you give for the wliole collection this man broughit you ?-I arn not
sure. Between £20 and £30.

Were the other stanmps in the album valuable ?-I don't knowv. It depends
uponw~hat you calvaluable. Perhiaps the others may have been worth £io.

Do you keep any record of your purchases ?- Yes, very likely.
Very likely! Do you or do you not ?- Yes, we enter so much a collection.
Iii your perchase book wvill there be an entry of this er-or wvood stamp ?-lt

wvill show the price paid for collection
Do you keep any s'.ock book ?-No.
Have you ever seen a stamip similar to the wood error ?-Yes, but flot exactly

the same.
Are thiere not hundreds of stamps similar to this Cape error ?-I should say flot.
As I understand they ivere starrnps starnped over in the Cape ?-1 believe so.
And by some mistake they were not of the prescribed colour ?-It should be

blue and it is red.
Were they ever used for postage ?-Yes.
Now don't you know that for the very best part of two years these stamps
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Wcrce passing betwveen this country and the Colony ?-I don't know it.
Nowv, wvhat is this niedio peso. I presumne it means a hiaif peso ? Yes.
Thiese w'ere uscd for years were they, not ?-Yes.
I suppose you knowv wliere Perui is. Now, are you prepared to swear that it

is not a comimon starnp ?-No, it is tiot a conimon stamp.
'i'his twvo aima stanip, xvas it flot being used last year ?-The stamp is an error

of colour.
Do you sa>' thuse Mauritius are flot coming over conimon to this day ?-I do.

The CuIt CnVelo 1)e is worth £7 10os., and the complete -envelope is wvorth £30.
Now, as to the Sydney views, are they iîot in use now?-No.
XVhat! do you say tiiese Sidney views are ixot in circulation now ?-I do say 50

You do! Will you swvear thiat ?-I xviii.
hlave you ever asked hini (pointing to Ventura in the dock> to give an>'

explanation ?-At Giweib's 1 askcd hini to give an explanation.
Not since that ?-No.
XVhy did you mark the backs " C. P. & Co." ?-Because that wvas our mark.
But you did ixot put it on all? No, because sorne coilectors object to it.
Don'r you put your initiais upon the stamps to assist people to know from

wvhence they obtained themn, and so if they found they wvere not genuine they
niighit brinug them back- ?-We do if it is wvanted.

Wiil you swear you Iiad not sold the Peruvian ?-I wvi1i.
Is it not frequentiy the case that the stamps you have soid at one period of

the year have been broughit bac]9 to you and repu,:chased ?-That is a very rare
occurrence.

Resse at Ventura's suggestion here wrote a note, both prisoners; putting their
hecads together over it, and %vlieîi finishied passing, it over to their solicitor.

Mr. Grain : Who did you have this stamp from ? (referring presumably to the
miedio peso Peru)-From a coilector.

Weil, wvho wvas he ?-I don't know that these gentlemen would like their
names mentioned.

Why flot? XVho wvas it, corne nowv, sir ?-Well it wvas Mr. Douglas Garth, a
barrister, L.nd an eminent coliector.

Ohi wel1, it is only one of ourselves, after ail.
Re-examined by Mr. Geogliegan: Howv do you alwvays pay for purchases.

you make ?-Sometimes by cheque.
How did you pay for this particular collection ?-By cash.
Some three weeks ago did Mr. Giwelb see this Cape of yours !-Yes.
What did lie say ?-He said it was a pity that it had a crease at the corner.
Then it is not true that Mr. Benjamin's description of the crease was the first

you hiad heard, of the ci-ease ?-No, certainly not.
Mr. Grain, at prisoners' request asked if it wvas flot true that two 96c Hong Kong

were sold to his firrn by Ventura, and lie afterwvards sold them to the prisoner
Resse ?.-Yes.

How mucli did you give for them ?-8s.
I-ad you boughit stamps of Ventura before ?-Yes on two occasions.

MR. ABRAHAMS' EVIDENc..
Mr. Michael Abrahani, a solicitor of Oid Jewry, wvas called to prove that Resse and

Ventura were together concerned in sonie starnps lost by Mr. Barbarin of Paris, a client of
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his, that they together caille to bis office and gave up sonie of the stamlps and moiney.
They alleged that they got tlîeîi froi a vian nanied Reson, who had lived at the saillu
a(ldress as Resse.

MIL. 111-*C KIr'S.1 EVI DENCE.

MIr. 1eckitt, partner xvith MIr. Calli', said lie met Ventura outside, going into biis offict.
On the Friday evening lie inissed two stanips froim the album. He confirniied Mr. Cailir.,
evidence as to what took, place in the office.

Cross-exaiiniied by M\r. Grain :Are you prepared to swear that stamips exactly siiniilar
to the %vood error have flot been used for postage this very year ?-Yes.

That it is flot used on every mail corning froin the Cape..-Yes.
Is nlot the two anina green India being used at the p!epent tinie ?-No.
But 15 it not quite legal ?-Yes.
Yes, of course it is. And is it not being used ?-No.
Hong Kong 96c. arc rare, are they flot ?-No, flot what we cali rare.

MIR. GlWEUt'S HIVIDENCE.

Mr. Ma%.-urice Giwvelb said lie wvas a dealer in foreign postage stamips iii Leicester Square.
He had carried on business there for six years. He knew Messrs. Callf and I>eckitt, and lie
also k-new the Cape error. He hiad seen ten or twelve red Cape errors. About ive onlly had
I)assed through blis own iands iii twelve years. H-e remnibered seeing a Cape error stanip Ili
the possession of the prosecutors. 1 t wvas offered to inii by 1Mr. Cal If about four mionths ago,
and hie then called the attention ofMiNr. Calif to a smnal! crack, on the riglit hiand corner. He luid
niever scn a Mý\auritius stamip cut ais thie oîeproduced. Tie two anna .India staipwas pretty-
rare. It vas worth a-bout-,fC or f4. Sydney views were not rare. Tie Peruvian medio peso
oranige was worthalbout f3. l'lie Cape error wvas worth at least £f!5. The Mlauriuswould
be Worth, cut as the one produced, about £,7 or f8. Besides the Cape error, lie had seen
the two annas India and the Mauritius in the possession of Calîf and Peckitt. He would
swear they were the saine stamps. On the ioth Decenliber Ventura called at li$ office Ii
Luicester Square, and produced a sinall black book containing stamps. He looked
tlîrougli it, and recognised stanups which lie uvas confident had belonged to Calif and
Peckitt. Ventura said the stamips %vere given to him by a Mrs. or Miss Resse to sel) for
lier. W'itness declinced to buy the ctamps.

TlO the ju dge: Every stamp, in the book was priced, and Ventura told imii lie could
hlave a reduction if hie would take a quantity.

Witness, continuing, said lie kîew ait that tinie that Resse was iii custody, charged
with stcaliîîg stanîps. He wvas at Bow Street when lie wvas charged, and saw Ventura
there. Rccogîîising the stanips, he comnîunicated with Callf and Peckzitt. Ventura called

aain on tic i ith and produced the saine bookz, and wvitness ivas looking througlî the
stanips wlîeî Mý\r. Calif and the detective caile and took liirn into custody.

Cross-exaniined by Mr. Grain.: Whien Ventura offered the stanîps lie recognized thlicm
.as the property of Calîf. He refused to buy. He miade an excuse.

Tiiere ivas a great issue of tlîe two, anîîas green ; was tiiere not ?-Oh, no. Lt wvas
issued iîî 1856.

Are you prepared to say that tlîey were not iii use fromr rS56 tili 1876 ?-That stamp
ini tlîc used state is an extrcuiîe rarity.

Are you prepared to sa>' tlîat from1 1856 to 187 6 those stanîps were not in constant use ?
-1 don't know.

Now, with refcrence to tlîe Sydney views. You have a lot of thiose ?-Vc's.
Vcrry clîeap rubbislîy things, are they flot ?-No, they are flot.
Well liow nin have you got ?-Well, I can supply you with a dozen or two, said M\r.

Giwelb, in his most pursuasive business nianrier.
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No! no! You won't supply mie withl aIly! Well, you have a dozen. I suppose
ncearly, every stamp collector lias as miany as you ?-Some have more.

Th'lis miedio peso is a comm-on stanip, is it not ?-No.
i1Ilow iany have you? Now~, what can you do me one for ?-I have two, and you cal)

hlave one for f3 los, said Mr. Giwclb, on business bent.
Cross-exainied by Mr. Holloway: You have five of those Cape errors now, I under-

standf ?-No.
But you have liad five ?-Yes, during t1he twelve years I have been in business.

' l'hure are niany suèch stamips ?-I suppose there are some in collections ; l)ut flot many.
~Up to this timoe you had a good opinion of Mr. Resse ?-Yes.
jThis closed the first day's proceedings, and the jury ivore forthwith trooped off to

ICannon Street Hotel, under tie watchful eye of the Court officiai, to be kept ui.z!-er lock
and key, and duly returned, well fed and rested, to their places on the following miorning.

SECOND Diy.-MR. BEJMNSEvIDENCE.-The second day's proceedings coni-
(Ineneled withi the examination of Mr. Alfred Benjamin, wvho stepped jauntily inito the
witness box %vithi an air of inmportance. He iniformed the Court inia pleased a la ndltionairc-
nierchant style, thiat lie carried on business " in the City " as a stanîp deaier. 'l'ie Court
was deeply inîpressed, and regarded the witness with subdued attention. Mr. Alfred
Benijini smiiled benlignly. On Wýedniesday, 26th November, Mr. Rosse visited lus Foreign

Posag Stanîp Emnporium ini the City, and mnade enquiries as to his stock of " Old
(6eriin's," not wvorn-out natives of the fatlierland, but postage stanips. A sale wvas effected.
Then Mr. Resse teipted MNr. Alfred Benjnmin's appetite with a triangular Cape red error.
ht was, u nfortunately for NMr. Benjanîin's fastidiaus taste, creased ini the bottomi righit hand
corner. It wvas enclosed ini a snînii envelope which also contained two ordinary Capes.
Resse did not offer the Cape for sale to Mr. Benjamin, but lie offered to buy it for f£17.
Resse wanted fX/20, and Mr. Benjamin generously sprung another " quid," niaking ]lis
offer fý iS. Eventually lie screwed hiis courage up to £20, and told Resse to bring the
staniju back on the Tlîursday. He did not bring it. He (Nwitniess) lîad beon iii business,
on and off, seven years. How miuch of that period ivas " on " and how much. was " off "
hie did not say. During thie last two years lie hiad seen only one or two Cape errors. It
was n very scarce stamip. It ivas worthi £25 to selI, s0 that lîad Mr. Alfred Benjamin donc
business on his first offer hie could hiave inade nearly " shejît per shent.",

Cross-examined by Mr. Holloway : You have seen a grent miany Cape errors ?-I îîîny
hlave seen a dozen.

How miany deaiers are tliere iii London ?-1 have never rereckoned. There xuîay be
P0 Or 40.

It is beconîing an extensive tra-de ?-Becoingii larger every day, replied Mr. Alfred
B'ejinii with aninmationu, his noble browv mantling Nwithi a Blusli of succcss.

If the 40 Or So deniers have seen only ten each, that wvould miake 5oo in London
alune ?-Mr. Benjamin ruininated in silence.

Vou noticed a miark upon. the stamp ?-Yes.
A sninîl crease ?-Voes.
How wvas that crense miade ?-By a part of the stnmp being, stuck on the reverse side

(if the envelope.
Thon tie crease wvas fornied by a fold ?-Xes, replied Mr. Benjamin, who evidently

knew all about it.
It 'vas not cut withi a pair of scissors ?-Simply a crease.
Nowv, I suppose in a stamp lîaving the small angles tlîat tiiese trianglar stamps liave, a

crease would not be uncommon ?-I don't knowv.
Have you seen a stamp creased at the corners before ?-Not thiat stanup:- othier scamps.
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And this Cape stamp must hiave been in circulation a great number of years, 20 a,
lea-st ?-About 20.

And must hlave been knocking about ail that tirne ?-It mighit have been in a book i:ý
that time. One to Mr. Alfred Benjamin,

You hlave hiad rnany dealings ivitlî Mr. Resse ?-Several.
Have you hiad occasion to, find fault wvith him before? Neyer before 1responded Mfi.

Benjamin, with a pitying lookz towards his unfortunate customer iii the dock.
You hlave al'vays founid him straiighitforwvard ?-Yes.
He deals parîcularly iii old Germai] stamips ?--Mostly in old Gernians.
Have you boughit of himn or sold to him ?-Boughit only.
Do you rnake it a part of your business to deal with one man only in selling, and ont

man only in buying ?-No, flot at ail
And so ended the examination and cross. exami nation of Mir. Alfred Benjamin. After

himi came confirmatory evidence froin detective oficers who arrested Resse. Mr. Bayliss, of
of the ciîy police, gave evidence that Resse, whien arrested, said, IlI didn't steal it, 1
boughit it and gave £1x7 for it."

The defence called no witnesses.
Mr. Geoghegan then addressed the jury, eniphasising the points broughit out in

evidence incriminating the prisoners.
Mr. Grain, for Ventura, refu.ed to admit for one monment thiat any stamps hiad been

stoleri froîn the prosecutors, nor would lie adnmit any part of the evidence as to the scarcity
more or less of any one of the stamps. It wvas true lie wvas îlot iii a position to provc
that there is a large quantity of any one of the stamps in existence, nor were they iii a
position to prove the contra-y. This stamp collccting wvas stralige to his nîind. 0f
course, we ail hiad idiosyncrasies and fads, and must be much more commion than lie liad
irnagined it to be. He subniiitted that if stamps had been stolen, there wvas no satisfactory
evidence upon îvhich a jury ouglit to act, wvhen they wei-e considering thieir verdict uipon a
charge of felony. The error wood stanîp ivas flot in court, and the identification rested
only upon the menmory of Mir. Callf and Mi-. Benjamin. The stamps taken to Mr.
Quibble, or Quiebbio, they knew who he meant, fornied the only piece of evidence pre-
sented to them ; but thiere ivas no satisfactory evidence that any one of the stamps in
that book bad been ini the possession of CalUf and Peckitt. These men may have been
joint dealers. They did seem to ]lave ]had sonie dealings with a Mi-. Barbarin or Mar-
garine, but as to the fact of Ventura's going to Mi-. Giwelb's directly lie hiad heard Resse
charged with stealing themn, why it ivould have been waiking into the lion's mouth, if he
were a guilty man. If the jury had any doubt îvhatever upon the matter they wvere
bound to -ive the benefit of thiat doubt to the prisoner.

Mi-. Holloway followed, in defence of Resse, ii a very able speech. He adniittud
t.hat a Cape stanip was in the possession of ReSse, but Calîf neyer saw the staxnp that
wvas shown to Benjamin, and hiad therefore to, rely upon wvhat Benjamin toid him. Were
they going to convict Resse upoiî such evidence as that? It amnounted to this: I have a
rare stamp. I ]ose it. Another man lias a siiarly rai-e stanîp. Therefore, as mine was
a rare stamp, that stamp must be mine. And upoti that evidence they wvere asked Io
sw'ear this man's liberty awvay. The Cape stamp, which wvas said to, be lost was said to
be so rare that the one possessed by Resse must be Callf's. But the dealers examinied
hlad admitted eacli to lîaving seen sonie ten or a dozeiî; and if, as it was stated, there
wiere somec 40 or- 50 dealers in London, thiere must obviously be at least 400 or 500 of
these stamps in London alone. Theccefore thiey could not be very rare. Resse wvas a
maxi of delik.;te health, and this light occupation suited him. (Laugliter.) He hiad hiad
extensive dealings in stanîps, and had paid large sunîs to the dealers. Tliere w1.s 110
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lou1I)t a Mlr. Mâax Reson, living in the saine house as iNr. Resse, and MIr. Reson hiad got
a <,llection sail to have been of (consi(lerable value, but unfortunately hie forgot to pay for

1 it. .mdj( bis uisual good hecaltb failing hirn lie found it necessary to go abroad. <Laughter.)

(1-le solution of the niystery %%,as that Resse boughit the Cape stanip, with many others,
roiaxReson l)efore lie left this country, out of the stamps that Max Reson got froîn

ilB.irbarini. Tbey hiad doue thieir bcst to get Max Reson there, but it wvas very difficuit to
41 ersuiaçe a miai to attend there, wvho wvas at present at Nice, and ivbo by comning there
1jniýiht n into danger.

V 1.-1 1. VRicr.-Tî Judg4e baving stinîniied tip, the jury retired, arnd after soine timie
ilue inlelil)eration, returned a verdict of gluilty against each of the prisoners.
on (the application of Mr. Geogbiegan, sentence wvas postponed tili the following

illioringrand oniinous bints were tbrown out that this ighat afford an opportunity for
mnaking a clean breast of the business, and hielping Messrs. Calif and Peckitt to recover
thecir stolen property.

But %vhen the prisoners %vere broughit UI) for sentence, the offly explanation forthcomingfvas that the Cape error wvas giv'en up with the rest of a nsold portion of the BarbariniIstzl*np1) to Mýr. Abrabiais.
'lie prisoners were then sentenced each to five months' inmprisonnient.

SPECIALISM.
C. E. RANGE, P. C. WINONA, 'MINN.

Roc says: " Anything that is grood may be repeated, but that wvhich is flot
ive soon tire of "-Hoping that my readers may acquiesce into that sancturn of
ail our learned philatelists wvho are ever endeavoring to promote the interest of
starnp collecting and aini of the "«upperniost round of the ladder," I arn coin-
pelled to commence this article ini forcible ternis.

There is but one proper way to form a collection of postage stamps in order
to arrange and ciassify them philateiicly, and tlîat is to, select some country you
are initerested in ami strive with ail due owver to complete that set. %~i soon as
you do this you have brouglit upon yourself the light and life of collecting;
wvhile in your researchies, if conducted diligently, you have laid by knowledge of
philately that will always be remembered. This idea of collecting promiscuosly
froni ail the couiîtries ini general has about died out; coilectors nowv who hiave
seen the folly, collect stamps of their native country, depending on stamp auc-
tions and approval shecets to assist them in filling out the sets. Othiers makce a
distinction in tints, wvaterinarks, ruiing, perforations, &c., and in that way soon
acquire a beautiful collection.

As the Oceanic Stamps are more difficuit to complete, they are collected by
our more advanced collectors. Thie Stam-ps of a continent form a beautiful col-
lcction, especially is this so of North America, but Europeani varieties are so
nulnerous that to form a complete collection of ahl the varieties is next to impos-
sible. The Berlin Post Office Museumn lias a fine collection of these, barringy
locals and revenues.

Enoughi, to impress the fact that specialism is a fit representative of the craze
in America -%vhici wve hope our brethren across the wvater wvill soon see the
advisability of.

OWINxG to lack of time the Belle City Stamp Co., of Racine, Wis., have retired froin
business.
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nirasurer, C. 1-. CAM ER-I"ON, 87 Ma-nsldld Street, luczsn".gu
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TRUSTEES:

J. NOBLE CRZANE, lîalifax, Nova Scotin. J. Il. CIIAKNIAN, Montreal, Qotelbcc.
Ghii :rniii, A. A. BAWMrETT, C'harlottetown, P. E-. I.

SE-CRE-TARY'S RE-PORT,

I arn sorry to say wc have only onec application for mcrnbcrship this mionth.
Several members have sent mie thieir dues for thec incomning hiaif year. Thiis

should flot be done, as flhc Treasurer receives iili dues direct. Thc>se 1 have re-
ceived have been forwvarded to lîirn.

Lis-i' oi-' AIPvLIÇA'îONs No. 27.--A. P. Chantidier, Fargo, Dak.; references, H-.
F. Ketchiescil, T. S. Clark.

RESIGNA'îONS.-No. 25 Theodore Larseni, H-alifax. Ail of whlîi is respect-
fully subrnitted.

DONALD A. KING, Secretary.

LIBRARIAN'S RE-PORT.

I acknowledge with thianks the receipt of the following:
No. of Pièecs.

E. O. Evans, Charlestowvn, Mass. - - - 25

W. L. Grant, Kingston, Ontario - - - - 12

E. F. Wurtele, Quebec 5

C. Il.A. No. 22î 24

Total - - - - - - - 66

Also current nuinbers of the A iier-icanz PIla/caiis, Domzinion Piilatetisi,
PIiiatdic B)eacon, A mc;i-icaii Joui-nal of I>iliatdly aund Eastern Pliilatelist.

The library lias added to it Durbin's 1891 Catalogue, and Lohimeyer's Post
Card Catalogue, by the kindness of the publishers.

Mr. Ketcheson sends the Library vols. i and 2 of the DOMýýINIO)N PIELATE LIST.
The following letters speak for themnselves:

CHARLESTOW'N, MASS., U. S. A.. Y7anuarY 7 tl, 1891.-
Mr. Y7no. R. 1-Joper, Ottawa, Ont.

DE-AR SIR,-Enclosed I send to you a Boston city express franking stamp.
(face value five cts.), similiar to thie 1'Arnerican Express Frank," and " Wells, Far-

go & Co's.> It is used hiere in Boston for small packages, for letters (with a 2c.
stamp attachied), etc., and, I guess I amn the first to notice it. It is a regular "bona
:fide" stamp iii daily use. Please Chironicle it in Dominion Philatelist, but keep
it for your book.

C. P. A.-93.
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CITI1CAGO .7aimary 25t1, 189i.

3r- .R. Hopper, Librarian, C. P. A., Otta7wa. Cantada.
D EAR SIR\,-Oni page 3 of the January Dominion Phiilatelist, 1 'notice your

question regarding the address of Victor H. Young, whic borrowved from you some
of the pliotographis belonging th the C. P. A. Lîbrary.

1 can answver your question but don't feel at liberty at present to give Mr.
î\Young's address. For your information I will state that Mr. Young lias met with
nlisfortune and deserves the sympathy and support of ail Phiilatelists. I arn
pleased to say, however, that lie is coming out of it, and hopes soon to take an
active part in Philatelie matters again.

By a curious conibination of circuinstances the phiotographs wvere sent to me
and are nowv ii my care. I arn getting figures on the scheme and if it can be
done rcasonably I wvill go on wvitli it. If not the* photograplis wvil1 ail be returned
to thie owners by either Mr. Young or myseif.

It is my intention of making a note of this in the February Stamp Collector.
\'ou are at liberty to use this information for publication if you ihlink it necessary.

Very truly yours.
P. M. WOLSIEFFER,

Drawver 707, Chicago, Ill.

MONTREAL, Feb. 2, 1891.
To lht eVe bers of the Ganadianz Phi/atelic Association:

Gentlemen,-Owing to circunistances over xvhich I have liad no control, I have
iîot been able, up to the present tinie, to carry out the scheîne of publishing a
phiotographi of the members of the C. P. A. The originals sent me, are now iii the
hiands of Mr. 1'. M. Wolsieffer of Chicago, and arrangements are be-,.-g made to
cithier go on with the publication, or return the photos to thieir owners.

As soon as a decision is miade witli regard to this, notice wvill be given tlîrough
thiese columns.

Yours truly,
V. H. YOUNG.

CHRONICLE.

1W R. R. BOGEPZT.
BAVARIA.-Mr. Lohimeyer lias kindly sent us the 3 pf. band in brown. on

%wlite, waterniarked with horizontal wvaved lines.
BOLIVIA.-The 20C. is green and the 50c. orange, both of the old type, -vith

eleven stars,, and perforated 12.
I3RAIL--We have a new 8o reis card, printed ini red and blue on wvhite card.

Thie stanîp has liead of the Republie and is printed iii red. he imitations per-
forations, howvever, are blue, an unusual conibination. At the left is a viewv of the
entrance to tlue hiarbor of Rio de Janeiro, which is printed in blue. The inscrip-
tions and dotted lines are red. This is the poorest looking card we have seen for
sonie time.

CONFEDERATE STATES.-Mr. Gremmeli has shown us the 5c. and ioc., rou-
letted.

COSTA RiCA.-Both the 5c. and 40c. have been found wvith 'lOFICAL " for
CiE)ICIAL."
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LIGYI>'I-To Mr. Greninmeil ive are indebted for a 5 mnils card surcharged, 31 mi
GuýEA'r 1RITAIN.-It is said the £i wvill be priinted iii green, as the curreiît

stan3p looks too mucli like a phiotograpli.
HAYTI.-We learui fromi Le Timbre Poste that iiew stamps have b2ýeii prepar.

ed in Paris and wvere to be issued jan. i. Tliey have the arms of Hayti, ivitli
palmi tree surmounted by a Plirygiaii cap. At present only the ic. rose> 2C. Violet
and 7c. blue, wvill be issued.

IT'ALX.-Thie same journal states that cards for the use of the deputies are sur.
charged IlCamera dei Deputati " and armns of the governiment.

MAURITIus.-Tlie Sc. envelope is surcharged Il50 CENT 1'" 'n black, and as
a matter of precaution the Post office seal is i:npressed at the left, withi the post-
master's initiais. Only i,ooo of them were made.

MEXICO.-We have the folloîving cards : 2C. carmine. -c. vermilion, 5c. blue-,
ail on wvhite, inscriptions in green, on the 2c. and 3c. and red on the 5c. There
are two varieties Of the 3c. and 5c. differing principally in the eagles, and the orna-
nients below , " Servicio Postal Mexicano.

MoRýocco.-According to Le Timibre .Poste the Frenchi post office at Tangier
nowv uses Frencli starnps surcharged. 5. centinios carmine on 5 centimes, 25c.
carmine on 25e., 50e. black on, 50e., i peseti, black on i franc.

NEýw SOUTrH WALES.-Mr. Barnuni has showvn us thie 2ý/2d. noted Iast month.
The color is blue.

NICARAGUA.-We have seen onlly the 2e. red of the 1891 issue, but presunie
the values are ail of the same design. The size is 21 X29 ni Mi. In central oval
is a feniale with beehive, cornucopia, and arms of the republie in triangular shield.
At top " U. P. U. 189 1." Also,"I Correos " and "'Republica de." ]3elow the word
«tNicaragua" and value.

Nossi-BE.-Severa1 newv stanîps are reported from this interesting colony.
There are three types eachi of 25c on 20C. ; 25e. on 75c. ; On I fc.

QUEENSAND.-Tlhe newv 2y/,d. stamp lias the usuial Queen's head ini circle,
vi th "'Queensland " above ; figures of value in lower corners, with "'two-pence

Iialf-penny " between. Colon, rcd. Tliere wvill also be a hialf-penny stamp, liglit
green and oblong in shape, wvith Queen's hiead in oval.

Sou-rii AuSTIZAIA.-Thie 4d. lias been printed iii green and sureharged
2y,-d." iii brown. he original value is canceled by a Iieavy Une.

SWAZIELAND.-Tlîe 2sh. 6d., 5sli. and îosli. a-re now surehagred in black.
SWE-D]E-N.-Wc have tvo niew envelopes 4ore, gray on wvhite, and 'ore., greel

on blue; they iineasure about I09x72 mm. The 40re. does mot seal, but lias
a tongued flap wliiclî fits into a eut in the lowver flap.

TASNIANIA.-Mr. Gremnielllhas information that neCW 23/2d. and 5d. stamps
wviIl be printed fromi the îod. plate in différent colors.

TRýINIDA.-Tlie 2d. Registration envelope bias a uine of perforations ruiniig
across the riglit lîand side thnoughi thie flap and the two thieknesses of the
envelope, and on the flap is printed in r-ed, '« To witlîdraw contents, eut awvay per-
forated portion of eiîvelope " iii two hunes.

VICTORIA.-Postage Due stamps were issued Nov. i. Anl octagonal panel
in blue in the centre lias the value in large figures. Thie balance of the stamp is
reddish browvn. At thie top iii a curve "Postage Due" and below "Victoria,"
id., 2d., 4d., 5d., 6d., 1od., IsIi., 2sII., 5sli.
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IfUBLISINED JM0NTHLY IN THEIF JNTERýFESTS OF' >STAMP ý0LLECTING.

j SUBSCRIîPTI0N RATES.
Capada «bnd( United States, Ncwfutindiandl and United K ng il 25 cîs. Per Ycar.
'ru Postal Union Countries,...........35 cents. 1 Ail other cotintries, ----------- 5o cents.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Onîe inch, ....... ...... 1'o.0 $0 75............... 3 "'Os. $1 50.................z year $6 oo
Two.................I 1 120.................3 c 3 00................. 1 12 00
ilire............. " 1 1o.0..............3 4 50.................1 ISoo0
iecol.,.............1 4 450.................3" 10 50................. 1"4200

One pige. ............ 1 7 50................. 3 S 100.................z 1 60oooISmnall advertisemients 10 cents per line each inse.,rtion. No dliscount off alîove rates. Advertiscmnîns for
lcess than thre months payable in advancc -others payable every tlirce miontlis. It is 1lvays bcst to remit
hy inoney ordcr if possible. XaùrMake mioney orders and checks payable tb

1-. F. KITCHESON, I'E-rERIIOROUCH, ONT.

____. CAMERO 1' lias __________-_______

l)RCAERo, I'easurer of C. P). A.,)a eundt Ca:ta and is now living
iii Montreal; his addrcss iS 2,446 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

TiHr l)ullisliers ofThle Stanip C'ollect ion ifagaxziine write us as followvs: Owing to illness
of thie editor, p)ublication of the miagazine has been delaycd, but we are pleased to state
thiat No i will be out early zîext month.

NOAH advertised tie flood. He live(l thirough it, and the fellowvs wvho laughied at hiim
gJot dIrovnied. Ever sitîce then the advertiser bias been getting along, and those who didn't
A(vertise have becn getting left.-Varnsutta S&împ NTews.

MR. E. T. PARKER, of Bethlehem, Pa., lias boughit the magnificient Collection of Henry
O. Harris, and is nowv offering the samne for sale. In connection with the purchase of this
collection it miay be interesting to persons having collections for sale to note that it ivas
re eived fromn Mr. Harris Januiary 2nd, and on January 6th, (a Sunday intervened,) lie had
inIihis hands the thousands of dollars required to pay for it.

CORRESPONDENCE.
MEMPHIS, Mo., Januia,-y 23, 1891.

H. F-,. Ketciiesoiz,
DEAR Siilý,-In answver to your query about A. B. Quigley, in January

number of the Do.N-IINION PHilLATELISTr, I send you inclosed. note of our deals.
I know Quigley to be a cold blooded dead beat. In February, i1890, I sent him,
5o lbs. U. S. Stamps at bis request. I was to receive $25 in U. S. Revenues at
catalogue value, equal to about $6 cîr $8 cash. Have wvritten him repeatedly
and cannot get a settiement, lie owing me $17.50 yet. He sold the 50 lbs. for
$25 cash to German or South Amnerican parties and had the gai to, want to sel
nie the names of the parties at $i.5o eacb, so I could seli the sanie, more lots,
but thinking they would probably be like him in business I refused bis offer.
After wastirzg 50c. or a $i.oo in postage on lîim, I received a muddled and
thireatening. letter fromn him. I have placed the account in the bands of parties
for collection. This fellowvs big advertising anid blowinig bas prevented col-
lectors and dealers from exposing himn before, as tbey tbought so large a flrm,
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capital about $200, I believe, would surely pay up. Compilainits are gettinig
more numerous, and lie wvill iii ail probability bc fully exposed in the necar future.
1sec lie lias beeni dropped fromi the A. P. A. for noii-pay3'ment of dues, so wlîa,

could you expeot.
I append hcrewvith the nanies of othier parties wvho hiavc clefraudicedl me, alic

in future will try and give cadli one a thorougli ventilation: Willie F. Hlugie-s
122, I9thi St. and Avenîue D)., Birmingham, Ala., $4.55, 1-. Collard, 93CentraI
Ave., Newark, N. J., $2-43 ; W. Clay. San Jose, Cal., $2.64.

Major Heclîler lias concluded to part withi bis large and valuable collectiont
of stanips, envelopes, etc., and to thiat end hias sent it to Mr-. Casey, of NI'ew
Yorkz, to arrange catalogue a'ndc disp)ose of as the follow~ing letter wvill show. Tlîc
sale of this collection-Uic niost complote in Canada-will be loolçed forwvar1 to
îvithi interest by plîilatelists evcrywhere

184 AI;L~S. -aiaN. S., ioli *7<im., 189r
Joscflî J. Caistj, Esq., 26 Lasi i29/i St., Ae'e Mok ~ Y. :

DLe.m Si î.-l-aving beforc ni e your priced catalogue of the 26tli sale ani
looking, over it carefully I note tlîe admirable manner in wvhichi yLt have miade
your selection iii cataloguing, and also tl1ýat the prices realized as a whiole arc
bothi favorable to the disposer and advantageous to to the purchaser. 1 have
decided to, place niy colleccion in your lîands and beg you to iîîforrn nie at an
early date as to wvlien you caîn place the sanie in the mnarket, 1 reniain,

Yours truly,
~~ ** * HENRY~IEiIE

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE FOR i891.
No lover of a fine plant or gardemi caii afford to he witlîout a col)y. Jt is an eleganit

book of over i o0 pages Sk<x ioi, inches, beautifuil colored illulstrations of Stirise Aiair-
antliius, H-ydrangea and p)otatoes. Instructions for pilanting, ciiitivatiiîî tcfullito
everytliing tlîat can be desired iin the way of Vegetable aùnd Flower Seeçls, Plants, Blffs,
etc. Also fiulI 1articttlars regarding the cash prizes of $i,ooo an(d $200. 'l'le novelties
hiave beeîî tested and fouind worthiy of ciultivation. We hiope it w~ill be ouir good Ituck to sec
the Neihie Lewis Carnation and taste the Grand Rapids Letttice. It costs nothing becailse
[lhe 10 cents youi se11( for it cmi be (leducteti froni thîe first order forwarded. Wle advisc
our friends to secuire a copy of James Vick eds nRochiester, N. Y'.

Send for one of the following i)ackets, sure to pu1casei
you, postage f ree. A TI ENTION.

A.-Containzi 25 var ,inciding Australia, West
Irnuies and Nuva Scotia, 0î13'........ ...... O0 12 M * new iist 15 110w !i hc hands of the printer. t sha':I

B.-Contaius25 var.. inciuding S5 Ainerica, JS. plh-asedc t i scnd st Io ail %vio %vjil furnish nme wvith their naine
awd «tevIBrtitstv(.k, o ......... 2 and ddress. A feV ,ý%ipleS of tht priceS.

O -Contains 2e") var , including P. E. L., N. S %olô6contaitisl10var ,of stanps froîn the Colonies of Portii
N. B , NLÇevfoundl nd, Canada Pencet Ir) g.1, inclu<ling noa Am.res, Ont' ta, Mac e, MzhîrSt. Thois and Prinice lslands, and Timuor. Price 25 cet,Send at once Splendid stock of B. N. A. Staînps. 2

Sheets sent on approval. No 17 contmigis 7 'tir, of stanps irom the Native Stites of
Inîiia i "chul ing tihopulz, Jhalawaci, I>omntch, Jumno, Na4h

Il L HART, mnr oangcetc. tc 1rice 26ctmîts.
Box 231. H.ANuvA Seo-riA. No 23 rontains lOti var. of useci and urjuscd Foreïtrim Stammî's

___________________________ -includitpg Servià, Ilcligola d, :- cychetlcs Mshnds, Moz mnhimît,
etc. P ice 25.

A *W' rn ~No 25 coutains 100 var. of tî-cud and tnnsed foreiàn t,utqeEARL BR THERSI nrtidtng Montsc rat, àMacao, Malta, Maxîritius, blexico, t,'tc.
lihoeafr Dealers ili Poédage S anmp. Price 2b cents.

WYNNEWOOD, - P.A., U. Q. Scnd i a t fat order f rm this 'bove lirt; ,atisfaction ii
sure. Postage extra, A It orders fillcd by rcturn mail. Ad-

Our list is tht- eliapest jcsucd Post fre te dealer8t only. drcss.
WholeFace consigmnints tent upon tccctpt of àcerence or L. NI. STAEBLER,
deposit. Constiguneînts solicited. [281 (3Ilcindoi tlux Paper) 9.q4 Rtichmond St London, Onît.
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CANADA

NOW IS THE TIME TO

JWIL up flir USin&Xetns
WITH THESE STAMPS.

THEY ARE BECOMLNG SCARCER EVERY DAY, AND SOON THEY WIT L

COST 'COUBLE Y'HESE PRICES.

BILL STAMPS-FIRST ISSUE.
blue · · ·

. . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . .

.. ... . . .. .. . .

.. ... . . .. .. . .

. . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . .

BILL STAMPS-SECOND
scarlet ..

. . . .... ....t - . ... ....

bie
fi ... . . . .. . .. .

t ... .... .... 

.... 03
.... 03

.... 08

.... 05

.... 01

.... 30

.... 30

.... 02

.... 03

.... 07

.... 07
... 15

.... 15
.... 35
.... $1 00

ISSUE.
.... 02
.... 02
.... 01
.. 04

.... 02
. .. 03
.... 03
.... 07
.... 10

30 scarlet .. .... .... .... 35
40 blue .... .... .... .... 10
.)0 il .... .... .... .... 10

1 00 red green centre... .... .... 04
BILL STAMPSi-THIRD )ISS-UE.*

1 br..w n... .... .... .... 01
2 te ... .... .. . .... 10
2 orange .. .... .... .... 01
3 green ... .... .... .... 01
4 brown... .... .... .... 02
5 orange .. .... .... .... 01
6 green ... .... .... .... 01
7 orange .. .... .... .... 05
8 brown... .... .... .... 03
9 green ... .... .... .... 01

10 blue .... .... .... .... 01
i 0 Q .... .... .... .... 02
30 .... .... .... .... 02
40 .... .... .... .... 10
50i . .. . . .... .... 02

1 00 et black centre . .... .... 05
2 00 orange ut . .. .... 25
3 00 green Tt . .... .... 25

The 3rd issue complete 18 var .... .... 75
Quebec Registration Br red, 3 var.. .... $1 ou

l I verinil., 3 var.. .... 1 00
e l green, 3 var... .... 40

Orders under $1.00 postage e.vtra.
FPi½e S/ee/s of Canada .terenue Stamps sent on approral.
W/iolesale .Lots szepplied Io .Zea/evs.
2b Collectors and i2eaers in Foreigyn Countries: J nwant consign-

ments o/ used anc nlesed .Postag«e Stamps, Stamped -nrelopes,
;Ven's .Bands and Dost Cards fron erery country in te iporld, espec-
ally t/e 2.ritish Colonies. .úlso, al new issues as soon as oui.

Z irill give frs-c/ass exchange in Canada Stamps, a/l issues, or
prompt cash 8t .preferred.

Address

f . 3OX 499. BELVLEviLLE, OT 9 OAK,
Member A. P. A. and C. P. A.

1

2

"0
40
50

$1 0
2 0

i
2
3

(i

9

10
20
30
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I WANT
'OR1 CASI u1 FIRSr,{AT-CLAss E

ANY QUANTITY OF

6ANADA POTAGE STAMP
ALL ISSUES

ESPECIALL 2 AND (1C. 1i". AND ENS ELO1PES, (TT SQ UAIE.

A Iso Bill, Law, Gas, TVcights and Measures, Que>cbc Registration,
and A ssurance, Telegraph Franks, Et/c.

Highcst Price paid. Cash or exchange. Scnd along what yoit have.

SOM 1E C E%APY SETS
Brazil 15 varieties..
Cape of Good Hope, 9 varieties, from . p.

to 5sh .. .. .. ...........
Ceyl.n, 10 var..
Chili, 12 var.........
Cuba, 25 var... ....... ....... .... ...
Cuba, 1890, f varietie............ ....
l)enmark, 74-85, complete 13 var......
Hungary, 8 var., from I K. to 1 1-1. . .
Iceland, 10

20ets.

20 ..
20.
20
50

15 ,

410

Italy, 11 Nar. ... ........... .............
.lapan 10 var....... .....
Natal, 7 var... ..... ..
P>hilippine. 1.4sis ,i v ar., 1N90.........
lRussia, 12 var ........ .........
Sweden, off , 10 var ... .. ....... ....

, unpaid, 11 var... .. ... ....
Servia, 1S69, 7 var..
Swedeni, 10 vai .................. ...
I ruquay. 10 var ............. .... . ..

Postage 3 cents extraon o'ders under $1.

Box 499. o

Stamps and Coins Wanted for Cash or Exchange.
I have to offer Canada green Law and Express and Telegraph Franks. Sheets of good Stamps sent on

approval. Liberal commission8. A Leslie two- ence for best offer.
Box 443. W. KELSEY HALL, Peterborough, Ont.
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1 arn alwvays ready to buy rare stam'ps or colltions containing many old issues. Small collec-
tions made in the last ten years flot %wanted.

Mýy specialty is the stamps of American countries. Collectors should obtain My COMPLETE
ILLIJSTRATED PRICED CATALOGUE of these stamps. Price 25 CENTS, post free.

Wl SALI
1 arn always prepared to send Selections of good starrps to dealers at the lowestw'holesale

rates. 'My specialty is the stamps of Mexico and South and Central America, from which countries
I irnport more stamps than any other dealer. Prices lov and termns of payment reasonable to par.
tics who can give good REFERENCES.

Sheets of Stamps fron- i cent to $5 each are sent out to agetad3 PER CENT COMN-
MNISSION ALLOWED. Send for a trial lot. I have over -2,000, agents' names on Mny books,
.and do the largest approval business in America, so that yout may depend on finding a good variety
at reasonable prices. NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED.

1 carry a complete line of Albums valued at from 20c. to $2o.oo eacb. The ALBUMS. Popular
Album containing spaces for over 3,000 stamps is the best album for small collectors, and can be had
at 30c. 55c. and 75c. prepaid. The 75c. edition is the best album publish.ed for less than $1.5o. A
full list of our albums and other publications will be found in our nely 36 page price list, which
%vill bc sent lrec on application.

Mckeel's Address Book, containing names and address of over 3,000 stamp dealers and collectors
in ail parts of the world, has just been published, and is %vorth a great deal to any dealer or
collector. Book contains 224 pages and is bound in cloth, post free, $i.

The best Catalogue of Postage Staxnps published in the English îanguage, is by Major
Edw. B. Evans, and is published in book form, 25o large pages, fully illustrated, bound in haif
leather. Price $2.50, post free.

rjL"je Iphilatellie Jo-curnaLl mrc
A large illustrated monthly, magazine, devoted to the interests of stamp collecting. It is now

in its sixth year of publication. Subscription 5oc. per year, foreign countries 87c. Sample
copy free.

and Price Lists of Packets, Albums, etc., sent free on application.

Iyv2i 107,100, AD li! ocuT SREE, S. Là"£&Mo
lyr2ai 1007, ioog, AND ion LocusT STREE1ý ST. Louis, Mo.
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&eccessors Io 8Co11 d- Co., of &7ra;aad.~W Vott dC6o.,
0jf FuVillon St'reet.

LARGEST AND) Bi3IST ASSORTEDX STOCKX

APPRO VAL SHEETS sent on receipt of reference.

PACKETS 0F 8TAMP8 from 25c. to $25.00.

POSTAGE STAMP ALBUMS [rom 25c. to $30-00.

Have you bought our new POSTAGE STAMP CAT-

ALOGUE (~i st edition) ? If you have not, send US 2 5 C.
anci you wviii get a 300 page book containingf over 3000o

illustrations, and you wiIl find out the actual value of
almost every stamp.

After J anuary I st, 189 i, the Catalgue will cost you
7c. extra for postage.

T, r 'M 1 T E D

IMIÈW


